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ABSTRACT 

1. The Purpose of this sttray was to investigate epecies 
-ariation in response to some substituted 6-sulphanilamido-
pyrimidines, which is related to ,Sifferences in absorption. 
distributisn. tissue binding, rate ans route of inetabolisse 
and excretion. 

The fate of the short-acting L.4-dimethy1-6-eulphanilassido-
isyrissi4ne (sulphasonlidine). arrLI the medium-long acting 
4-methoxy.it-methy1-6-eulphaailamidopyrissisline (sulpha-
methontisdne) in man was studied in the rat. rabbit, monkey 
anu man. SulphasomiSine was excrete,. mainly as unchanged, 
drug in all the: species examine. The ma.;or metabolite of 
sulpharnethomiSine was the N4-acetyl derivative in the rat 
ans rabbit. ants a glucuroni..e in seenkey ane !Tan which wan 
teentified as an N1 -slucuronide. 	• 

3. The in vitro synthesis of sulphasimethoxine (2,4- 
oimeth,,xy-.477ulphanilesoidopyrisradine) N1 -dlucuronise 
was studied in the rat, rabbit and :sienkey. These results 
cenfirmed the in vivo fin, lings that the rabbit is unable to 
farm N1  -glucurenides whereas the monkey and rat are 
able to perform this type of conjugation. 

4. The it vitro acetylation rates of a series of methyl and 
ethoxy 7ubstituteli 6-i ulphanila tTI idopy an Clines were 

determined in the rabbit and monkey. The measurement of 
certain physical properties for the same series (i.e. 
solubilities, partition coefficients and pKa values) helped in 
correlating the in vivo and in vitro metabolism. 



5. 	Protein binding of sulphasornidine._ sulphamethomidine 
and sulphadimethethe • in human plasma was an important 
contributionin answering the problem of differences .in 
excretion of these three dregs. The banger acting sulphon.. 
amides are more highly bound than the shott.acting sulpha.• 
sOMIdine. 

6.. • Pretreatment of animals with phnobarbitons  often alters 
not only the *Ponies response to a drug as tlir as stimulation.  
of metabolising enzymes is Concerned. but also its duration 
of.action. Pretreatment of rats with phesobarl4tone daily, 
for 3 days as, well as a single, injection (i.p.) just prior to 	. 
the ingestion of 1350sulphadbnethoxine altered its metabolism 
and excretion.. The problem Of interaction of drugi 'as related 
to renal and battery excretion was investigated as it has great 
importance clinically. 

7. 	The results are summarised awl hypotheses proposed 
cementing- the role of NI.glucezonide formation in nutrient 
metabolism. Factors affecting long action awl the design 
of sulphoesmides, the complexity of predictieg species 
differences and the implications of phenobarbitone in therapy 
are discussed. 
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CHAPTER I  

INTRODUCTION  

1) THE SULPHONAMIDE STORY. 

-a) History 	, 
b) Pharmacological Properties. 

2) FACTORS AFFECTING DURATION OF ACTION. 

a) Absorption and Distribution 

b) Metabolism 

c) Excretion 

d) Tissue Binding. 

3) SPECIES DIFFERENCES. 



1) THE SULPHONAMIDE STORY  

a) HISTORY. 

The discovery, and widespread use of -sulphonamides in - 

chemotherapy is an outstanding example of progress in the field 

of medicine. Since it was discovered in the latter part of the 

nineteenth century that bacteria were the cause of many diseases, 

an intensive effort has been made to find chemicals that will 

destroy these organisms. 

The early interest in sulphonamides was as dyes. In 1909, 

Hoerlein and his co-workers synthesised the first azo dyes con• 

taining sulphonamides and substituted sulphonamides, and noted 

that they were superior in colour :fastness to the existing dyes. 

As the azo dyes formed a firm complex with proteins of wool and 

silk it was reasoned that these agents might react with bacterial 

protoplasm. In 1913, Eisenberg discovered the in vitro bactericidal 

action of chrysoidin (2, 4-diaminoazobenzene), another azo dye, 

and suggested its use in chemotherapy. Subsequently various azo 

compounds such as pyridium (2, 6oadiamino-3-phenylazopyridine 

hydrochloride) and serenium (2,4-diamino•4•ethoxyazobenzene 

hydrochloride) were introduced into medicine as urinary disinfectants, 

but the therapeutic results were not very satisfactory. 
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The major breakthrough came when Domagk (1935) observed 

that the dye Prontosil (41  -a ulphansy1.42.4-diaminoazobenzene 

hydrochloride) had outstanding antibacterial properties in 

experimental animals. but lacked any activity in vitro. In 

France. the Trefouels . Nitti and Bovet (1935) discovered that 

in vivo the azo linkage was split so that prontosil yielded a-

aminobenzenesulphommide, which they thought to be the chemo-

therapeutic moiety of the molecule. Fourneau et al. (1936) 

demonstrated that sulphanilamide was as effective as prontosil 

in curing experimental infections. Fuller (1937) isolated sulphan-

ilamide from the urine of patients treated with prontosil, which 

confirmed the findings of the TrIsfougla et al. Sulphanilamide 

became the accepted treatment for all bacterial infections, but at 

the same time attempts to improve its therapeutic performance 

were made. It was discovered that substitution of the free amine 

group (N4-position) led to a marked reduction or abolition of the 

antibacterial activity of sulphanilamide. Of the many adaptione of 

the sulphanilamide molecule that were made, only those which were 

amide substituted (N1-position) were of any value as antibacterial 

agents. 
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Suiphapyridine (M & B 693) (Whitby, 1938) was reported to be 

most effective in the treatment of pneumococcic infections in man. 

This was the first of the Ni.heterocyclic sulphanilamides that 

became established as a chemotherapeutic agent. Its side effects 

were nausea and vomiting together with a tendency to produce 

anuria and oliguria. Continuing the search for new drugs which 

would be more effective and at the same time less toxic, led to the 

synthesis of sulphathiazole and sulphamethylthiazole. (Fosbinder 

and Walter, 1939). Sulohadiazine and its derivatives (Roblin 

et al. 1940) were found to cause less tissue damage and yield higher 
• 

blood levels than either a ulphapyridine or sulphathiazole. The 

favourable properties of these sulphanilamidopyrirnidines together 

with a high therapeutic activity against pneumococcal,. streptococcal 

and staphylococcal infections led to the synthesis of many related 

compounds including sulpharnerazine and sulphamethazine (Roblin, 

Winnek and English, 1942). 

In 1945, a sulphonamide was discovered with extended duration 

of action (Van Dyke et al. ). However, this compound (4, 6-dimethoxy- 
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2 -sulphanilarnidopyrimidine) was found to be poorly absorbed from 

the intestine in man and to exhibit toxic effects. due to the low 

solubility of the drug and its principle metabolite (Bevan and Luxton, 

1947). 

During the decade after the war, the sulphonamides fell into 

disfavour due to the discovery of penicillin and other antibiotics 

which were highly active against a broad spectrum of bacteria and 

well. tolerated. The discovery that antibiotics too produced toxic 

effects such as sensitization, the emergence of resistant bacterial 

strains and the problem of treatment of secondary infection led to 

a gradual reappraisal of the value of sulphonamides in therapy. 

Various attempts were made to reduce the toxic effects and 

enhance the antibacterial activity of sulphonamides firstly by the 

use of combinations of different sulphonamides. It was thought 

that if the dose of an individual sulphonamide could be reduced by 

giving a sulphonamide combination, one might be able to improve 

the urinary excretion of the sulphonamides and to lessen their 

toxicity, since several sulphonamides should dissolve in body 

fluids independently of each other (Lehr, 1945). However, the 

use of these mixtures of sulphonamides did not succeed because 

in many instances toxic effects were heightened rather than reduced. 
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Within the last few years experimental research has been 

directed to such factors as improved water solubility and prolonged 

duration of therapeutic action. The first of• the clinically used 

long-acting sulphonamides were suiphadimethoxine (Schnitzer et al. 

1958) and sulphamethoxypyridazine (Clark et al. 1958). However, 

in some countries, notably Australia, long-action is viewed un-

favourably since it has been reported to enhance the occurrence 

of a toxic side-effect termed the Stevens -Johnson syndrome. 
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b) PHARMACOLOGICAL PROPERTIES.  

Sulphonamides differ from most antibiotics in that their action 

is bacteriostatic rather than bactericidal. Many hypotheses have 

been advanced to explain the mechanism of the antibacterial action 

of sulphonamides, but the accepted action is that proposed by 

Woods (1940) and Tildes (1940). Those bacterial organisms 

which require Z-aminobenzoic acid (PABA) for growth utilize it 

for the synthesis of folic acid, This is prevented by the compet-

itive antagonism of PABA by sulphonamides. 

Brown (1962) showed that sulphonamides inhibited the enzyme 

reaction involved in the formation of dihydropteroic acid from 

PABA and 2-amino-4, 6-dihydroxyrnethyldihydropteridine in the 

presence of A.T.P. and magnesium ions (Mel). 

The structural formulae and duration of action of some of the 

major sulphonamides are shown in Table 1.1. 

Although there are now many antibiotics on the market, the 

advantages of sulphonamides i.e. their cheapness, ease of storage 

and administration render them important chemotherapeutic 

agents particularly in the treatment of meningitis. The clinically 

used sulphonamides may be classified into three groups on the 

basis of the rapidity with which they are absorbed and excreted. 
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TABLE 1.1 

Chemical structures of some clinically useful sulphonamides 

22112VS 611,1E22  NL1A. 

Name 	 Structure 	Duration of Action 

Sulphanilamide 	 RH 	 Short 

Sulphacetamide 	RCOCH3 	 Short 

N CH3 

Sulphasomidine 	R 
(Elkosin) 	

-4113 

Short 

Long 
4i-5 	e thoxy..6- 
s u 1phanlia m idopyrim id ine 

(Fana.s 11) 

N 

OCH3  OCH3  

Sulphadiazine Short 



R- 

H3C CH3  

Short 

Short 

Short 

). OCH3 Long 
N— 
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TABLE 1.1 (Continued) 

Sulphamerazine 

S ulpharn e thyldiazine 

Sulphadimidine 

Sulpharethoxypyridazine  
(Le de rkyn) 

Sulphasomizole 
(Biclizole) 

Sulphisemizole 
(Gantanol) 

Sulphisozazole 

Short 

Medium -long 

Medium -long 
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TABLE 1.1 (Continued) 

0 
Succinylsulphathiszok 	1106CH2CH2CO 

Phthalyleulphathiazole 

S 
02NH r)  

N 

S 
SO2NH ...( ) 

N 
ONH 
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Agents absorbed and excreted rapidly.. 

The sulphonamides such as sulphadiazine and it's related 

compounds. sulphasomidine (elkosin)' and sulphisoxazOlis (gantrisin) 

are termed short-acting sulphonamides since they rapidly attain 

a high blood level which is maintained for only a few hours. They 

are mainly used in: the -  treaty- neat of urinary tract diseases, but 

sulphadiazine_and'sulphaiiieMidine are also used for meningOcocaal 

infections:: 

COrneounds..absorbed -Well but excreted  

• . Thin alias .Of Compounds known is long...acting sulphonamides, 

offer the 	ntage of an effective plasma concentration when 

administered only once or twice a day. Sulphamethoxypyridazine: 

anti tfulphadimethoxine' are widely used in prophylactic therapy: 

both sulphonamides are used for urinary, tract infections - caused.. 

by gram negative bacteria. and they have been used successfully . 

. in combating outbreaks of bacillary dysentery. Sulphadimethoxine 

ha's been used in the treatment of various diseases due to 
_ 

staphylOeocci.,Ppeurnococei. H-Influenzae. shigella - and salmonella 

(Weinstein. 'Medoff & Samet. 1960). 

Sulpharrie thorn !dine., a medium-acting sulphonamide in man, has 

been used for acute cystitis and non-specific urethritis (Arai et al. . 

1961). ranasil. which is exceptionally long acting in man, has 
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been used in the treatment of malaria in Vietnam. 

Poorly absorbed sulphonamides. 

Some sulphonamides such as succinylsulphathiazole and 

phthalylsulphathiazole are poorly absorbed from the gastrointestinal 

tract and so tend to remain in high concentrations in the enteric 

fluids where they inhibit bacterial flora proliferation. They are 

indicated for certain intestinal infections and for the reduction of 

bowel flora prior to its surgical manipulation. The chief clinical 

use of succinylsulphathiazole is as a prophylactic agent in elective 

surgery of the colon. It has been used against bacillary dysentery, 

but is inferior in effect to fully absorbed sulphonamides. 

Side effects. 

The incidence of side effects ranges from 1-15% of cases treated 

according to the sulphonamide used and duration of treatment, 

(Brit. Med. J. 1964, p. 485). Those sulphonamides or their acetyl 

derivatives which have a very low water solubility may produce anuria 

by crystallizing out in the kidney. This condition is treated by 

giving the subject large volumes of weak alkali to enhance the solubility. 

Sulphonamides are often protein bound. Occasionally, these 

drug-protein complexes may act as antigens, producing an antibody 

resulting in the development of fever and skin rash. 
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Various-toxic effects including nausea, vomiting, headache, 

dizziness and some degree of mental depression have been attributed 

to sulphonamide therapy. 
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2) FACTORS AFFECTING DURATION OF ACTION. 

With the introduction of long.acting sulphonamides in recent 

years, interest has been shown in the duration of action of these 

drugs and the relationship to structure. The duration of action of 

sulphonamides can be related to the following factors: 

a) Rate of absorption and distribution. 

b) Nature and rate of metabolism. 

c) i) Renal excretion and reabsorption. 
ii) Biliary excretion and enterobepatic recirculation. 

d) Tissue binding. 

Fig. 1.1 depicts what happens to sulphonamides in the body. i.e. 

the factors that affect the plasma level of a drug and hence its 

duration of action. 

Fig. 1.1, 

Site of action 

Tissue 
binding 

  

Bound Drug 
1. 

Unbound Drug 

 

Metabolism 

   

   

    

    

I 
Absorption Excretion 
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a) ABSORPTION AND DISTRIBUTION 

The rate of absorption and tissue distribution of sulphonamides 

after oral or parental administration will influence their duration of 

action. A number of physicochemical factors may affect the extent 

and rate of absorption of sulphonamides across body membranes 

including the nature of the membrane itself, the pH of the tissue fluids 

on either side of the membrane, the molecular shape, size, physical 

form and pKa of the compound. The passage of a compound across a 

cell membrane is governed mainly by physical factors. Since most 

membranes are lipoid in nature, fat soluble undiasociated molecules 

tend to pass across membranes rapidly whereas lipid insoluble 

ionized materials only diffuse with difficulty (Brodie & Hogben, 1957). 

Thus, relatively weak bases and acids will be readily absorbed from 

the stomach and small intestine while strongly basic drugs will only 

be absorbed from the small intestine. 

The dissociation constants of sulphonamides (1st pKa 1.2.5, 

2nd pKa 5.10.5) indicate that they will be absorbed both in the 

stomach and small intestine. This has been confirmed in in vitro 

studies using perfused rat intestine (Nagami, Hanano & Yamada, 

1963). Penetration across other cell membranes appears to be 

governed by similar factors but because of the large interfacial 
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area in contact with extracellular fluid even compounds with 

poor lipid selubilitY are absOrbed. The ability of eulphonarnicies 

to bind with proteins must alio influence the distribution Of these 

compound's. 

Appreciable amounts of sulphonamides are often found in 

tissues such as liver, kidney, lung and muscle (Neipp, Sackmann 

& Tripod, 1961) and in body fluids particularly the cerebrospinal 

fluid. The rate of penetration of sulphonamides into the central 

nervous system is largely dependent on the lipid solubility of the 

undissociated molecule. Sulphonamides are also located in the 

skin which is the cause of the Stevens-Johnson syndrome. 
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b) METABOLISM  

The majority of foreign compounds undergo 'metabolic trans. 

formations in animal bodies and thesis may play as important role 

in therapeutic action.or tonicity.. Thiele metabolic changes consist 

of a variety of oxidatiais. eeduotlens, hydrolyses and syntheses, 

and a compound can undergo any one of these typesd -reactions or 

any combination of them coisiscutively or simultaneously. 

Sulphonamides undergo N.conjugstions at both the, N1  and the N4  

-positions. but do not appear :to be deaminated in vivo, The N. 

glucuronides and N.sulphates are usually only minor metabolic products, 

whereas N4.acetylation is the major N-conjugation rogation in most 

animals. 

N4.A.CETYLATION. 

Acetylation of the aromatic amino group was first observed with 

sulphanilamide (Marshall & Litchfield. 1939). The reaction occurs 

in most mammalian species including men, but not in the dog. fon, 

turtle and certain frogs (Bridges. 1963). Reports that sulpha. 

nserasins is scetylated at the N4  positionin the dog (Krebs. Sykes 

& Bartley, 1947) have not been confirmed by other workers. 

DiCarlo. Malament & Phillips (1963) found a slight difference between 

'free' and 'total' drug (Bretton & Malaita% 1939. estimation method) 

and on this basis claimed that sulpharoethomidine. sulphadimsthoxine 
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and sulphasosazole were acetylated in the dog. However. Kibby 

(1965) was unable to find any N4-acetyl sulphadimethoxine in the 

urine of the dog examined chromatographically. 

At least two amine acetylases have been postulated to account 

for the ability of the dog to acetylate glucosamine and histamine 

(Tabor & Momottig. 1949) but not sulphonamides (Marshall. 1954). 

There are two opposing views on the arylamine acetylation process. 

The dog either acetylates aromatic amines which are then deacetylated 

before excretion. or there is something lacking in the acetylating 

system. Liebman & Anaclerio (1964 showed that the latter view 

was correct. and although the coenzyme A-acetylation system is 

intact, dog liver does contain an acetylation inhibitor. 

DISTRIBUTION AND MECHANISM OF ACTION OF ARYLAMINE  

ACETYLASE. 

Gavle,  (1965) isolated reticuloendothilial cells from the livers 

of rabbits and showed that acetylation of sulphanilamide did occur in 

the reticuloendothslial system. Lung and spleen organs. known to 

contain a high percentage of reticuloendothelial cells, were also 

found to acetylate sulphanilainicia and raminobenzoic acid. Weber 

& Cohen (1967) purified *Acetyl transferase from the 100.000 g. 

supernatent of homogenised rabbit liver, and this enzyme acetylated 

sulphadiazinea  sulphamethazine and sulphanilamide. They also found 
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Wm:0W transfers's' activity in the intestine (Jjunam). but not 

in the 10.000 g. supernatant fraction of hearts  kidney, skeletal 

muscle, spleen; brain or adrenal. Bridges & 	(1963a1 

foind that N4..acetylation of 'sulphonamides in the rabidts coypu 

and-chicken occurs 'mainly in the 'liver.  with little activity in other 

tissues. Bridges (1963) found acetylating enzyme activity in the 

mitochondriel and supernatant frictions. 

The-antitubsrculous drug' Isonlasid is acetylated i 	wed 

it was suggested (Evans, Manley & McKuisicki 1960) that the level 

of the acetylating system Was genetically controlled in man. : 

Fryrooyer & • jacoa '(1963) found a bimodal pattern of acetylation 

of sulphadiasine in rabbits and postulated that it was under the - 

contrOl of a single dominant Mendelian gene. In their studies. 

most of the animals were rapid acetylators (dominant gene), while 

a few were slowacetylators (recessive gene). 

:Thal mechanism for.  acetylation occurs in two stages (Liproanna  1945).. 

(1) CH3COX +' CoASH A.  /IX + CoASCOC143  

Acetyl  (2) CoASCOCH3  + HY: 4._ - - - Z CoASH + CH3COY Transferee* 

CH3COX' is the source of acetyl groups which may be acetate. 
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pyruvate or acetyl phosphate. The source of acetate combines 

with coenzyme A in the presence of ATP to form active acetate 

(acetyl CoA). The second reaction which is controlled by the 

enzyme acetyl transferees is the transfer of the acetyl group to 

HY which may be a sulphonamide. 

TOXIC EFFECTS. 

The N4•acetyl derivatives of sulphonaMides are not only 

therapeutically inactive, but are usually more toxic since they 

tend to form insoluble deposits in the kidney leading to kidney 

blockage (anurla and °Liguria) and renal damage. Table 1.2 

gives a comparison of the solubilities of certain sulphonamides 

and their Nf`•acetyl derivatives with the occurrence of kidney 

blockage and their LD50. 



TABLE 1.2 

(Data from William,. 1959. pp. 510-511). 

Sulphonamide Solubility at 37°C 
mg, /100 cal. water 

LD50  in Mice 
g. ,  

'Cathie,' blockage 
in mke. 

Sulphanilamide 1500 
530 

13 
20 

37 
79 

75 
115 

5 
5 

98 
7 

p.o. 1.p. 

++ 

++ 

++1. 

3-8 
2-3 

• 1.8 

3.3 

1.9 

• 

1.6 ) 
0.6) 

1.4 ) 
0.7 ) 

1.9 ) 
1.3 ) 

•-,. 	) 
- 	) 

• ) 

Acetylaulphanibunide 

Sulphadlaaine 
Acetyloulphadisaine 

Sulphameramine 
Acetylaulphamerasine 

Sulphamethazina 
Acetyleulphamethazine 

Selphapyraaine 
Acatylaulphapyrazine 

Sulphathiazole 
Acetyleulpbathiszole 
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Certain additions have been made to the diet of experimental 

animals in an attempt to decrease the level of acetylation either by 

adding blocking agents or by the elimination of chemical agent's which 

tend to.  potentiate acetylation. Barbituric acid (Cetrullo, 1958), 

vitamin D (Panagopoulos, 1959) and sodium pyrophosphate (Nashkov 

& Nashkova, 1960) have all been reported, to reduce acetylation. 

The role:of acetate in the diet is not clear. James (1939) found 

that acetate increased acetylation while Martin & Rennebaum (1943) 

found it decreased the acetylation of sulphanilamide. 

RATES OF ACETYLATION.  

In a series of three papers (Nelson, 1960, 1961; Nelson & O'Reilly, 

1964 studies were conducted to determine the values of various rate 

constants and other parameters controlling the rate of acetylation and 

excretion of sulphathiazole. They showed that the disposition of 

these drugs depended on the result of two competitive first order 

reactions, one for acetylation and the other for excretion of the 

sulphonamide. An expression was derived for the maximum excretion 

rate of acetylated sulphathiazole and they suggested that this 

expression could be used to calculate minimum urine flow for 

prevention of crystalluria. However, in recent years several 

sulphonamides have been made commercially available which are 

either more soluble or poorly acetylated, and are administered at 
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a lower dose level and hence it is doubtful if the equation has any 

value in therapeutics. 

Many attempts have been made to correlate the basicity of an 

amine with its degree of acetylation in vivo., Zehender (1943) 

proposed that the pKa of the amino group was related to the degree of 

acetylation. Smith & Williams (1948a) showed that sulphonamides 

with a plCa between 6 and 9 (i.e. weak acids) were the most highly 

acetylated while compounds with low plCa's were only poorly 

acetylated (Table 1.3). 

TABLE 1.3 

Relationship between dissociation constant and extent of acetylation 

in vivo of certain p-oubstituted anilines. (Smith & Williams. 1948a) 
11011111Mlb 

Compound pica la  Excreted as the acetyl 
derivative in rabbits 

Sulphanilic acid 3.24 0 
p.Aminobenzoic acid 4.68 23 
Sulphapyrazine 6.04 87 
Sulphadiazine 6.48 72 
Sulphamerazine 7.06 90 
Sulphathiazole 7.12 56 
Sulphamethazine 7.37 85 
Sulphapyridine 3.43 72 
Sulphanilamide 1 0.43 50 

It wan suggested that there might be a critical level of loniAttion 

nocescary for maximal acetylation. 
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Weber & Cohen (1967) studying weak acids found that acetylation 

was relatively greater at pH values below the pKa of the drug. 

indicating that the uncharged form of die drug interacts more 

strongly with the 'enzyme. Perault & Pullman (1963) attempted 

to correlate the rate of enzymic acetylation of amines with the 

electronic charge of the amino nitrogen. the compounds investigated 

being unionised under the conditions of the experiment. However. 

the results were inconclusive. 

The rata and degree of acetylation of sulphonamides varies from 

species to species. Krebs et al. (1947) suggested that this difference 

was quantitative .rather than qualitative and he proposed that 

competition between acetylating and deacetylating enzymes decided 

the extent of *cotyledon in vivo. This delicate balance between 

acetylating and deacetylating enzymes is destroyed when tissues 

are minced and homogenised. Therefore, strict correlation 

between in vivo and in vitro results are impossible. 
MOM 0111111.1101.011111. 	WOW 010.1•1•0040 

NI  -ACETYLATION. 

In vivo *cotyledon of the. sulphonamide nitrogen atom of 

sulphanilamide has been observed in mammals and plants (Bayer. 

&Ward & Dechauvassine. 1956; Crowdy & Jones. 1958). Bridges 

& Williams (19639 showed that sulphacetamide was a minor 

metabolite of sulphanilamide in experimental animals. The rabbit 
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and guinea pig also excrete a small amount of 141.14kediaceiy1-

sulphanilamide. 

1414cetylation. however*  has not been observed with 141  - 

substituted sulphonamides. It is evident from the results of .  

Perault & Pullman (1963) that sulphanilamithas with a low electronic 

charge on the sulphonamide nitrogen will only be acetylated to a. . 

small extent in the 141 vosition. As the NI-substituted sulphonamides  

with electron withdrawing substituents will have an even lower 

electronic charge on this nitrogen. acetylation in this position is 

unlikely. Acetylation in the N1-position is also unlikely, due to 

steric hindereace by the substituents • 

DEACETTLATiON. 

Bray et al. (1930) distinguished two types of deacetylating 

enzyme, namely. N.acetylglycine deacetylase and acetanilide 

deacetylase in the liver and kidney tissues of a number of species. 

The aliphatic daacetylase hydrolyses the N•acetyl derivatives of 

certain amino acids i.e. glycine. D. L. Adenine and L-leucine, 

while the acatanilide deacetylase hydrolyses the acetyl derivatives 

of aromatic compounds including the sulphonamides. 

Deacetylatlon activity in vivo hap been observed in rats (Faison. 

Goulden & Warren, 1946). cats (Krebs et al., 1947). insects, doge. 
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pigeons (Smith, 1964) and hen (Bridges & Williams, 19630. 

whereas in man and rabbit it occurs only to a very small extent 

(Smith & W illiam s, 19439. 

Nimrno-Smith (1960) found the aromatic N-deacetylase activity 

of chicken kidney to be mainly in the mitochondria. HoHunger & 

Niklasson (1961) claimed to have solubilized and isolated a highly 

active acetanilicle hydrolysing enzyme from rabbit liver microsomeo. 

Franklin (1963. unpublished data) has demonstrated the presence of 

a deacetylase for p-acetarnidobenzoic acid in the soluble fractions 

of kidney and liver homogenates of rat, rabbit, mice and guinea pig. 

Weak Ni sdeacetylating activity has been detected in many hen 

tissues, i.e. liver. kidney, heart and brain. Streptococcus faecalis. 

Lactobacillus  acidophilusand Escherichia  coil deacetylate N1-acetyl 

sulphisoxazole. the rate increasing with pH in the range 4-9 (Uno 

& Mono. 1961). 

-4 -SULPHATE FORMATION. 

The conjugation of aromatic amines to form sulphamates has 

been shown to be a minor metabolic pathway in the rat. dog, rabbit anti 

man. Sulphonamide N4-sulphates have been reported for 

sulphisoxazole (Uno & Mono. 1960), sulphathiazole (Uno & Ueda. 1960), 

sulphadiaz,ine (Uno. Yasuda & Sektne. 1963). sulphasomloole (Bridges 
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te 	l963 and ealphadimethottine 	l965). 

Biosystbstic N4i•sulphates are usually identified by chromatography, 

colour reactions and a comparison with synthetic compounds; The 

iustaltility of this minor metabolite of sulphonamides is the reason 

for the difficulty is isolating it. 

Using 01 sad enapittitylansimee as substrates, sulpharnats 

formation was demonstrated is sheep intestinal nuscosa preparations 

and !mammalian liver (Roy, 195$. 1960 ). 

me mechanism for eulphamate formation is thought to be as 

follows, (Roy. 1964yt 

l e  
ATP + S041" 	• 7—  ATP 	" 

•sulpherylase 

pyrophosphate 

2. 
ATP + APS   , Adenosine 411-phosphate-Ss • 

phosphosulphate (PAPS).  

ADP + II+ 

In the presence of sulphate transforase. PAPS reacts with a 

sulphonamide to yield sulphonamide414•sialphate. 

ti.N142 + PAPS 
	

ASO 	+ PAP ' 
sulphokinase 

Adamant's •So•phosortilphate 

APS 
phosphokinsee 
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GLUCURONIDE FORMATION. 

The conjugation of glucuronic acid with foreign compounds to 

form .glucosiduronic acids has been recognised for a number of 

years as a major detoxication mechanism. The activated form of 

glucuronic acid can be produced in the body from carbohydrate 

sources in the following way, (Dutton. 1966) 

1. 	of -.glucose-I-phosphate + UTP ---)UDP-glucose + pyrophosphate 

2. UDP-glucose + 2DPN+ 	 > UDPGA + 2DPNH 
UDP glucose 
dehydrogenase 

Conjugation can then occur between UDPGA and hydroxyl, amino, 

carboxyl and sulphydryl groups of foreign compounds. Glucuronide 

formation occurs in most animals, birds, amphibia and probably 

reptiles, but not in insects and fish. 

Five types of glucosiduronic acids are found in mammalian 

organisms: 

I) °Ether' glucuronides. 
2) 'Ester' glucuronides. 
3) 'Errol' glucuronides. 
4) N•glucurouide . 
5) S -glucuronides. 
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Hydroxy1ation in 
2, 3 or N44.poeltks 

H2N 
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The following combinations are possible between glucuronic acid and 

an N1  .substituted 6-sulphanilamidopyrimidine. 

N4, N1, 1' or 30•glucuronide 

N1  

02NH— 6( 	N 3' 

Hydroxylation in 
2', 4' and V•position 

glucuronide 
conjugation 

NeCLIICURONIDES. 

The work of Thierfelder (1839) showed that N-glucuronidea could 

be formed by direct reaction of a glucuronic acid derivative with an 

aromatic amine. 

However, the possible enzymic synthesis of N•glucuronides has 

been studied by several workers in the last decade with conflicting 

results. Axelrod, /nscoe Tomkins (1953) showed that in vitro 
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aniline N.glucosiduronic acid could be formed by guinea pig liver 

microsomes. However. the method of estimation used was 

inaccurate and the evidence inconclusive (nee Bridges. 1963). 

Isselbacker (1961) using s purined ensyme glueuronyl transferee* 

found that it was highly effective in the in vitro synthesis of the 

glucurovides of oaaminophenol, raminophenel, anthranilic acid 

and bilirubin, but that it would not catalyse the formation of aniline 

Isl•glucosiduronie acid. Arias (1961) in his studies suggested that 

separate glucuronyl transferee's were involved in the formation of 

N« and 0.glucuronidee. 

Bridges (1963) showed that chemical eombination between aromatic 

amines and sodium glucuronste occurs spontaneously in acid solution. 

He showed that the pH of optimum formation was approximately one 

pH unit above the pKa of the amine studied. Below pH 2.3 the 

glucuronides hydrolysed rapidly. These factors, therefore, affect 

the amount of 1/11 .glecuronides found in the urine after feeding 

sulphonamides. No evidence was found for the enzymic formation of 

the ki.glucuronide of aniline. z-chloroaniline or rnitroaniline using 

liver microsomes from rats, rabbits and guinea pigs, although all 

liver preparations were,  shown to be highly active in o-aminophenal 

glucuronide synthesis. Also it: -glucuronidase (from snails) bad no 
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effect on oulpbanilamide N4.glucuronide (Bridges & 	1962). 

It is probable that all sulphonamides give rise to some N4. 
glucuronides. and Table 1.4 summarises some of the available data. 

TABLE 1.4  

Excretion of sulphonamide N41lucuronides. 

pulphonarnide. 5..m.1,es % Excreted 
of dose fed. 

Reference 

Sulphanilamide rabbit 6-10 2 
rabbit. clog 1. 5 1 

SulPhathiazole rabbit 9.20 2 
man 0.8 3 

Sulphapyridine rabbit 35.41 4 

Sulphamethylthiadiazole 

Sulphasomizole 

man 

man. rat 

0.3 5 

rabbit. dog 0.1.1.3 7 

Sulphacelarnide rat 0.1 8 

Sulpladiazine 

Sulphadtmethoxine 

rabbit 

rabbit, rat 
dog. guinea pig 

7.13 2 

monkey. man 5.17 6 

REFERENCES 

I. Bridges it Williams (1963a) 5. Uno & Okazaki (1960) 
2. Ogiva (1960) 6. Kibby (1965) 
3. Uno & Ueda (19U) 7. Bridges & Williams (1963b) 
4. Ogiya (1959) 8. Bridges & Williams (1962) 
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Some workers in the field of sulphonamides have isolated 

certain glucuronide metabolites in which the glucuronic acid residue 

is not attached to the N4-position, but which yields the original 

sulphonamide and glucuronic acid on hydrolysis by chemical or 

biochemical means.  

In 1962, it was reported that man formed a minor metabolite 

of aulphathiazole (3.8% of dose fed) which contained glucuronic acid 

(Uno & Ueda, 1960, 1962). The structure of an )11.21ucuronide was 

ascribed to this metabolite on the basis of infrared and ultraviolet 

spectra (Uno et al., 1963). This NI  .glucuronide was not found as 

a metabolite of sulphathiazole in the rabbit, nor was it found in 

in vitro work with perfused rabbit liver (Uno & Ueda, 1983). 

DiCarlo et al. (1963) showed that one of Vie major metabolites 

of sulphamethomidine in mar: contained glucuronic acid and the 

sulphonamide with a ratio of 1.25:1. DiCarlo showed that this 

urinary glucuronide of aulphamethomidine was distinguishable from 

synthetic sulphamethomidine Nit-glucuronide by difference in paper 

chromatography and stability towards acid and paper electrophoresis. 

From the failure of the urinary glucuronido to form hydroxarnic 

acid it was concluded that the metabolite was not an lather' glucuronide. 

The azo sulphamethomidine was purified and it was shown that the 

glucuronic acid was not attached to the benzene ring of sulphamethom. 
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idine because no 2.hydroxror 3.hydroxy-sulphanilic acid was 

formed after acid cleavage. DiCarlo, therefore, concluded 

because azosulphanilic acid was formed after diazotization and 

coupling of sulphamethomidine glucuronide prior to hydrolysis 

that the glueuronic acid was attachedAo the pyrirniiine ring. 

He seemed .to have overlooked the fact that it could be the N1 * 

glucuronide that was formed. 

A closely related drug to aulphamethomidine is sulphadi.. 

roethoxine. It has been shown that the major metabolite of this 

sulphonamide Inman and monkey is sulphadimethoxine•111. 

glucuronide (Bridges. Kibby & Williams, 1965). This was 

aernoustrated by isolating the biosynthetic material and comparing 

its properties with the synthetic material. This metabolite was 

also found in the urine of rat, dog and guinea pig. 

In 1966. it was shown that sulphadimethoxine4V1  aglucuronide 

was the major metabolite of sulphadimethoxine (404071 of dose 

excreted in urine) in several nonhuman primates (Adamson. 

Bridges & Williams. 1966). ilibby (1965) also investigated the 

metabolism of several other methoxy substituted 6..sulphanilamido• 

pyrimitlines !amen. monkey, rat and rabbit, and found that except 

for madribon. N1 •glucuronide formation was only a minor metabolic 

pathway. He also gave evidence for the enzymic synthesis of 
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madribon111-glucuronide in the rat and guinea pig, but found that 

it was not formed in the rabbit in vitro or in vivo. 

• OXIDATION. 

In viva oxidation followed by conjugation with glucuronic or 

sulphuric acid has been shown for a number of sulphonamides. 

With the simple sulphonamides ouch as o. m. and raminobenzene. 

sulphonamides, oxidation occurs in the benzene ring, whereas with 

the N1  ./substituted sulphonamides oxidation occurs in the hetero• 

cyclic ring. 

Sulphanilamide is metabolised in both man and rabbit to 3. 

hydroxysulphinilamide and it is then excreted as the sulphate 

conjugate (Shelswell & Williams. 1940; Williams, 1946. 1947). 

James (1939) founl N-hydroxy-eulphauilamide in the urine of mice 

receiving sulphanilamide. 

The extent of oxidation of a number of bIl•substituted hetero-

cyclic sulphonamides in rabbits was estimated on the basis of 

increased excretion of glucuronic acid and ethereal sulphate (Smith 

& Williams. 19409. 

Scudi & Childress (1956) identified and isolated the heterocyclic 

ring oxidation product of sulphapyridine from dog urine. i.e. 5- 

hydroxyaulphapyridine. 

Other sulphonamides thought to be hydroxylated include 
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eulphetitilsomallue (Scudt 	1944). eulphaeornizale (Bridges 

&Williams. 19631. saulpisixtetb,oitypyrazine (Bertaleis!' Cade11 & 

Cieert. 1964. selphedIrnithaellee (Roachlie; Kara & Ecigalbarg• 

1959) and sUlphernetbarretdiue (DiCerlo et ale a 1963). 
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c) EXCRETION 

SulphonamiLies are eliminated from the body, both as the free 

drug and as metabolites mainly in the urine. although small amounts 

may he found in the faeces (Noiipp. Sackynatin & Tripod, 1961). 

Various secretions of the body may also contain sulphonamides i.e. 

bile, sweat. tears, saliva. milk and intestinal guide. 

i) RENAL EXCRETION AND REABSORPTION. 

The urinary excretion of sulphonamides in man may vary 

considerably from 5% of the dose fed,in the case of fanasil (Bridges. 

Kibby. Walker & Williams. 1969) to 75% for sulphasomidine in the 

first 24 hours (Prior & Saslow. 1951). The amount of sulphonamide 

excreted in the urine is a result of three distinct processes: 

Glomerular filtration 

Passive back diffusion 

Tubular secretion 

Clamerular filtration. 

Plasma 13 filtered through the kidney glomerulus, and only 

non-protein bound drug is immediately available for filtration. 

Protein binding, therefore. affects the am:3unt of 'free' drub; 

available and consequently the rate of excretion. Weakly bound 

drug is in equilibrium with the free drug, and consequently will 
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become available for filtration when unbound drug is filtered, as 

a result of attempts to reeestablish the equilibrium. The total 

blood level. extent and firmness of binding will ultimately determine 

the length of time for excretion of bound compounds. 

Passive back diffusion. 

Most drugs including sulphonamides. are weak electrolytes and 

hence are partially ionized in body fluids. Since the tubular 

epithelium is most permeable to lipid soluble unionized molecules, 

back diffusion will depend on the pKa of the compound, the degree 

to which the unionizable form is lipid soluble, the urine volume and 

PH (Peters. 1962). Berliner (1954) showed that a decrease in the 

pH of the tubule fluid deCreased the excretion of weak -organic acids, 

while a pH increase enhanced their excretion presumably by 

increasing the concentration of the voloulzed molecules. 

Litchfield (1960) claimed that while renal reabsorption can 

prolong the action of sulphonamides. in the case of sulphadimethoxine, 

long action was the result of a low level of non•protein bound drug 

being available for renal clearance. 

Tubular secretion. 

Despopoulos & Callahan (1962) examined the active process of 

renal tubular secretion of a number of sulphonamides both in vivo and 
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in vitro. They suggested that the renal excretion requires a 
MONO enliMileIMN 

specific physiochemical interaction between the substrate and a 

postulated intracellular receptor molecule, and the substrate 

specificity of the active transport system depended on the presence 

of the SOz  • N group. This group was thought to interact with the 

receptor only if there was a sufficient localization of charge on the 

nitrogen, and if the electronegativity of each oxygen was great 

enough for the formation of hydrogen bonds. Suiphonamidee, 

therefore, with a pKa greater than 8.4 were not transported while 

those with a pKa of less than 6.4 were transported. 

U) HILLARY EXCRETION AND ENTEROHEPATIC RECIRCULATION. 

This may be the major route of excretion for some drugs. 

Sulphonamides are known to be excreted in the bile in addition to 

the urine (Millburn. 1965). and a knowledge of the biliary excretion 

of these chemotherapeutic agonto is relevant to the use of sulphon• 

amides for the treatment of hepato..billary infections. 

Some ulphonamides, sulphacetamide, sulphaguanidine, 

sulphasoxazole and sulphasomizolo are only excreted 

to a small extent (1% of dose fed) in the bile of rats whereas sulpha. 

dimethoxine (11%) and succinylsulpbathiazole (4214 are excreted to 

a much greater extent in the same animal (Millburn. Smith ca Williams. 

1967). The biltary excretion of sulphaphenale. sulphamethoxy. 



pyridazine. sulphasornidine and sulphachloropyridazine has been 

reported to occur in rabbits following their administration by 

Intravenous injection (Neipp. Sackmann & Tripod*  1961). 

Enterohepatic recirculation of drugs excreted in the bite could 

be responsible for their slow and delayed excretion in the urine or 

faeces. However, this does not appear to be a significant factor 

in the long action of sulphadimethoxine (Millburn, 1965). 

d) TISSUE BINDUCCI 

War a review of this aspect of the subject see Chapter 5. 
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3) SPECIES DIFFERENCES  

Species differences in the metabolism and excretion of drugs 

has been known for a number of years. Species variation in 

response to an orally administered drug is related to differences in 

absorption. tissue binding, route and rate of excretion and metabolism. 

A number of variables may contribute to observed differences in 

metabolism and excretion including the dose and route of drug 

administration, strain of animal used, age, sex, health, diet, stress, 

seasonal variations, environmental temperature and other anutrient 

chemicals. 

At a biochemical level, species differences will depend on 

location, amount and nature of drug metabolising enzymes, amount of 

endog,enoue inhibitors, and availability of cofactors. Also competittpn 

between different enzymes in various species for substrate and 

presence of enzymes which carry out the reverse reaction of product 

to substrate, will produce species variation in metabolic rates. It 

can be seen. therefore, that in vivo and in vitro work are important 

in the evaluation of species differences in the metabolism and excretion 

of drugs. 

Very little work has been done with sulphonamides in this respect. 

Abou*El•Makarem et al. (1967) studied the biliary excretion of 

succinylsulphathialole in a number of species. This compound was 
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selected because it underline little. if any. metabolic alteration 

in vivo and thus the differences to metabolism 'which could influence 

biliary excretion were obviated. • There was a marked species difference 

in the excretion of *is touipouid. which was slyest latireveaotisly.,  

The rats  dog and beiewere goad billary excretors (20-29% excreted of 

dose fed). while.  the guinea pig, rabbit and monkey were limited is . 

this respect (I% approximately excreted). The cat and sheep were . 

intermediate between the two groups. 

• • Bridges (1963) studied the metabolism, and urinary *iteration of 

. sulphanilamide is the.fox, dog. cat. guinea pig. hen. turkey. pigeon. 

rata mouse. loypti. rabbitornookey and man. Sulphaitilamide is. 

rapidly excreted in all these species -(70•90% of the dose fed is 

excreted in 24 hours). - :The main metabolite is the N11.-acetyl • 

derivative which was fretted in all species except the dog and fox. but 

only low levels of this metabolite were found in the cat (8.4%) and 

guinea pig (6.6%). Small amounts of minor metabolitss such as 

aulphanthirnide414.11ucuroaide and Nl.acetyl sulphanilamide were 

also found in the urine of than aairnalii. The Ni.N4-diacetyl-

sulphanilamide was found in all specie, except the dog and fox. It 

appears. therefore. that different types of -NH2  groups may require 

different acetylene' for their acetylattoa. and one or other of these 

may be deficient in some species. Other workers have confirmed 
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that the dos Is Unable to acatylate the aromatic amino group of 
sulphonamides. 

The metabolism and excretion of sulphasomisole Wm also bees studied 

(Bridger) & Williams,. 19630 and the results are given in Table 1..5. 

TABLE 1.5 

Metabolism and _Excretion of 3ulpbasernizole. 

Corgi 
dogs 

500 
Number of animals 
Oral doe. of drug mg./Itg. 

Chinchilla 
rabbits 

3 9 
150 	. 

Wister 
rats 

3 9 
150 

% dose excreted in 24 hrs. 79.5 71.5 35.9 

Metabolites found In arias. 
Unchanged drug 26.9 68.1 90.2 
N4•Acetyl derivative 68.3 29.0 00 
Rii•Olucatontele 1.1 1.8 1.4 

...Sulphatst 0.0 1.4 3.9 
ilNidation product' 2.2 0.0 4.2 

Man  

sd 
30 

59.7 

61.a 
36.8 
0.7 
0.1 
0.0 

• The major metabolic product of sulphasemisole is the NO•acetyl 

derivative in rate. rabbits and man. The extent of acety3atIon varies 

with the species. two thirds of the excreted dose is acetylated in the 

rabbit, ass-third in the rat sad managed seas at all in the dos. Both 
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the N4-sulphate anu N4-glucuronide are minor metabolites of 

sulphasomizole, the latter probably arising as an artefact in the 

urine. 

An interesting piece of work has been done on the metabolism 

and excretion of 2,4.dimethoxy.6-sulphanilamidopyrimidine 

(sulphadimethoxine) in a number of species (Adamson. Bridges 

& 	1966 unpublishe,:. data) Table 1.6. 

There is considerable species variation in the nature of the 

urinary metabolites. In the rabbit and guinea pig the major m e ta bol Ito 

is N4-acetylsulphadimethoxine. In the dog there is no acetylation, 

and the major part of the drug is excreted unchanged. In the rat the 

unchanged drug and N4-acetyl derivative are excreted in roughly equal 

amounts. The primates, however. differ from the other species in 

that the major metabolite is the N1 -glucuronide. The other species. 

except the rabbit. only produce small amounts of the glucuranide. 

When it was found that the monkey and man metabolised sulphadime-

thonine in a similar way. it might have been predicted that the isomers 

of the sulphonamide would behave like the parent drug in the monkey and 

the results could be translated to man. Table 1.7 shows that this is 

not true an-i that althou,:ih they are metabolised similarly. none of the 

other derivatives form an N1 -Aucuronide in ma jor amounts in any 

of the species examined (Bridges. Kibby, Walker & Williams. 1969). 



TABLE 1.6  

Metabolism and excretion of sulphadirnethoxine in various species. 

Order Species % dose excreted 
24 hrs. 

1) composition of 24 hr z  urine 
Ninlucuronide 	WE-acetyl 

Rodentia Rat 9 7 46 
Guinea pig 20 5 66 

Lagomorpha Rabbit 43 0 94 
Carnivora Dog 23 19 0 

Primates .Man 25 70 21 
Old World Rhesus monkey 42 70 21 

Green monkey 12 30 61 
Baboon 42 72 16 

. New World Squirrel monkey 9 51 37 
Capuchin 8 48 15 
Giant busbbaby 26 48 Z 
Slow lolls-  19 62 35 

Doubtful 
Primates 

Tree shrew 26 • 52 13 



TABLE 1.7 

111•Glucuronide formation in various species given methoxy-b• 

sulphanilamidopyrimidines• 

Portion of - 
methoxy groups 

1!) of compound' excreted in 24 .hrs. as 
141•glucuronide 

Man Monkey Rat Rabbit 

2 • 5 2 0 
4 18 2 3 0 
5 . 2 3 0 
2,4 62 70 7 0 
2.5 .. 1 0 0 
4,5 0 2 0 0 

4411401.1. 

It appears, therefore, that 2,4•substitution of the pyrimidine ring 

has something to do with N1•glucuronide formation in man and other 

primates. The problem was further investigated by looking at the 

metabolism of two other 2,4•dioubstituted b•sulphanilamidopyrimidines, 

namely. sulphamethomicline (2•methyl•4•methoxy) and sulphasomiane 

(Z, 4•dimethyl). 

The aim of investigations into species differences is to find an 

animal or animals which respond to drug© in a similar way to man. 

So far not enough information has been accumulated to give an answer 

to this problem. The nearest we might hope to get to the answer is to 

find a species which will respond to a particular group of drugs i.e. 

the sulphonamides, or at least to a particular chemical grouping in a 

similar way to man. 
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CHAPTER 2  

SPECIES DIFFERENCES IN THE METABOLISM AND EXCRETION 

OF SULPHAMETHOMIDINE AND SULPIIASOMIDINE. 

1) INTRODUCTION. 

2) MATERIALS AND METHODS. 

a) syntheses 
b) Chromatography and Colour Reactions 
c) Spectra 
d) Quantitativo Estimation ,  
e) Animals 
f) Isolation of Metabolites 
g) Hydrolysis of Sulphamethar2idins and its Metabolites. 

3) RESULTS. 

Table 2.1 • Rt. "duis and colour reactions of sulphesomidine, 
sillphamothomidine and related compounds. 

Table 2.2 The excretion of total 'whine after the administration 
of sialphasomidine and sulphamethomidins to various 
species. - 

Table 2.3 , Urinary metabolite's of sulphosomidine and sulpha. 
methomidine in various species. 

Table 2.4 Acid and enzymic hydrolysis of salphamethomidine 
and its metabolites. 

Table 2.5 Billing excretion of oulpissomklias•  sulphameth• 
ornidine awl their I#•acetyl derivatives in the rat. 



4) DISCUSSION. 

Molabolls ns 

Steueturo of the Nlagluctiroldas 

inititry 1.Catorotion. 

• • 
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1. INTRODUCTION  

The long acting. sulphonamide drug. sulphadtmethorins (2.4. 

disnetimay.6-sullhesilimidopYrireldiae) shows remarkable species 

difference in raitabolitirci (Bridges. Kibby. Walker & 	1968) 

in that it is excreted in man and other primates. but not in several 

lower species, mai**, an NI•glucuronide (Adarnion. Bridges & 

Williams. 1966). It was shown that this formation of as NI-glucuronide 

did not occur in man and the rhesus monkey if the positions of the 

znethoxyl groups were altered, for 2-. 4. or 5.rnethoxy and 2.5. or 

4.5.4imethoxy-6-sulphanilanildopyrimidines did not form appreciable 

amounts of NI .glucurosids (Bridges. Kibby. Walker & Williams. 1969). 

It appeared, therefore. !bat formation of NI.glucuroside was associated 

with the 2.4.disubstitution of the pyrimidtne ring in this series of drugs. 

This chapter describes the metabolism and secretion of two other 

drugs of this series containing 2.4-disubsiltubed rings, in man, monkey, 

rat and rabbit. These are 2,4-dimethy1-6-sulphanilamidopyrimidine 

(sulpbasomidbas; Elkosin) a short acting antibacterial drug and 2.methyl. 

4.methoxy.6-eulphanilamidopyrim Wine (sulphamethomidine). a medium-

long acting drug Sumas% (Cooper, Medoff & Weinstaie. 1962). 

Sulphasomidies is very water soluble, and is well absorbed and rapidly 

excreted in man (80.90% of the dose fad appearing in the 48 hour urine). 

It Is excreted mainly as the unchanged drug. the extent of acetylatics 
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being low (541574 of the amount es.czeb)d) (Prior & Saslow. 1951). 

Walter (1960) reported that 107357,1 of the dose may be excreted as 

a glucurouide. 

Sulphamethomidine is well absorbed in the rabbit and dog. but 

poorly So in the rat. It io excreted mainly as the acetyl derivative 

in the rabbit and rat bat poorly aeetylated in the dog (DiCarlo. 

Matimoul. HaYne? Phillips. 1962). In man.'. about 20, of an oral 

doe* Le excreted in thus urine in 24 hours. mainly as a glueuretaide 

which is claimed to be a conjugate of a hydroxy-sulphatnetiumidine 

in which the hydzoxyl group occurs in the pyrireidine ring (1)1Carlo. 

Malay:taut & Phillips*  1963). It has been reported briefly (Bridges. 

Walker 4 Williams. 1967) that this glucuronide is an NI•alucuronide 

similar to that formed in man from sulphadimethexine (Bridges. 

Itibby & Williams. 1965) and in this chapter evidence is given tor 

this structure. 
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Z. MATORIALS AND lInTHODO.  

"Z•Methyli4.methoxy.6.!)ulphanllernIdopyrimadine (sulphamethoruldino). 

P. 177478°. %rap a sift from Warneratambert. Morris Means, 

New Serpoy., .4.pamethy1e4asuiplianalarnadopyrin4dine (ulphasomadtau1 

Morin) ro.p 240624101  3.4.damethory06•Dulphsaalarnldopyramadane 

PlaPisfultqlcithoulee1 	m.p. 2001,201°e  and,N4Leceayleulphal• 

dametionana.,710•2110  were given by DF• It 1.41%. Roche Product; 

141. • 'Welwyn Garden City. 11.1.4t3. 4•Arniaa4•hy1roxybenzene• 

oulphonac acid, ra. p, 266°. (ditiomp.) and 4samino.2.hydroxybenzene* 

sulphonle.acid rn. p. 2750  (decamp.), wore given by May tit Baker W.. 

1 3enham. 	Sulpha 	acad. Z33°  (40coMp.) • zulphenitamide • 

.p. 164.166°  and barbituraernal, rn.p. 2450, wore puzchscad 

(poplin & 	Lt1.). Sulphadameahouble•NLalucuronide (NH4  

salt), rri.p. 150.1600  (:iecornp.), an,. sulpha dknethexhie•Dre-glecurontle 

0,14 tarn. ,n. p. 1490  tit/camp. )o' .0ore gyntheolcied accarains to 

Bralges et al. (1965). 

5TIITI1!GE34, 

SulPhanIetherntilaestal.eglucuronido,. Sodium uulpharnethamiane (3 it,.) 

and methyl 2•3•44ra•Clorcety1s1ohromagluclironate (3.3 4.) mil). 106. 

1090, (Balleaback. Low. liesjeman & Laiskulat. 1955) were diasolve6 

in a water (6 mt.) ind &WON* (25 ml.) mixture 4IM4 kept at 37° for 4 hr. 

The remittal% idarkored solution was then kept overnauht at Go. it Nino 
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then treated with propan.2.ol (la ml.) followed by water (100 ml.) 

and the tri-O.actitylmethyl ester of sulphianethomidine.N1.glucuronide 

separated. This was filtered Ind sucked dry to a buff powder (3.2 gm.), 

rn.p. 115.12.2°. The ester in acetone ml.) was then passed through 

a column (2.5 cm. x 20 ern.) of activated alumina (type H; 100.200 

mesh) (P. Spence Ltd.., Widnes, Lance.) and eluted with acetone. The 

first 50 ml. was collected and evaporated to dryness, and the product 

rscryStallized from prOpan.2.ol to give methyl 2,3.4-tri.O.acety1.1!. 
deoxy.1.1141114n7M ethixet•aft.mithyliorrbnidin.6notlteulthaidlareido • 

luco421 -ol,...sateo  as white noddles,. mo p., 1044100  and 1.128  + 670  

(c 	in Methanol): (7'olind; • Co  49.5; if. 5.1: No .0.8: S. 5.012. 

C25/130012  244S requires C, 49.2; 11..4.9: N, 9.2; So  5.274. The 

above ester (1 g.)_ in methanol (25 ml.) eras treated with 0.514.barium 

metboxide- in methanol (2,g ml.) and the mixture kept for 3 days at 0°. 
-'• 

2V.H2SO4-(0.5 nil.) and water (12.5 ml.) were then added, and the 

solution passed through a column (2.5 cm. * 10 cm.) of Amberlite 

CG-120 (H+ form: 100.200 mesh) (British Drug Houses Ltd., Poole, 

Dorset). The column was washed with water (10 ml.) and then eluted 

with zikammonbe solution (75 ml.) and finally water (50 ml.). The 

combined eluatea were evaporated it 45g  in vac.to a white solid. This 

was dissolved in methanol (5 ml.) and the solution banded on a thin 

layer plate of fluorescent silica gel, which was irrigated with propan.l. 
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31/ammonia oolution (sp. gr. 0.83) (7:3. by vol.) for 3 hr. The 

band corriz,vonling, to sulphamethomidine..10•glucuronide was 

alutsa with 0.2J1-ammonia solution and the eluate evaporates to 

dryness at 450  in vac. This process Wee repeated and the ammonium 

1•deoxy•1 r ..(4".methoxy•zt,•methylerrimpin061# 11...1%L2425L• 

glueoeidluronate was recrystallized from methanol to give white 

needles, m.p. 140.1500  (decomp.) 	4.00  (c a 5 in water). 

(Found: C. 42.5; Ho  5.1; N. 13.8; S. 6. 67). Ci8H25N509S. 1120 

requires C. 42.8; H. 5.3; N, 13.9; S. 6.371. 

Sullharnethomidine N'Iarglucuroolde • Sulphamethomidine (1.1 a4 in 

dimethyl fon...Amide (10 ml.) was added to a solution of sodium 

glucuronate (0.6 g.) in ethylene glycol (20 ml.). The mixture was 

heated for 10 min. at 70°  and then kept in the dark for Z4 hr. at room 

temp. On addition of excess acetone a gel forme:4.0o suffielerat water 

to just dissolve the gel was added. The solution was then kept for 

auverai days at room temp. and white crystals. m.p. 1564570. of the 

sodium salt of -,..ulphamethomidine 144•glucuronide separated. The 

compound which readily reduced Benedict'® and rehlingts solution on 

warroinse  was very labile and was not obtained entirely free of sulpha• 

methomidine. It could. however. bs  used for chromatographic 

purposes (see Table Z.1) and was easily distinguishable from sulpha-

methorsidine-NI•glucuroulde on paper. It gave a purple colour on 

paper after 5 mins. when sprayed with rdimothylaminoeinnarnaldohyde 
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made up is acetic acid 12V). 

N4•Aceetvl sulphamethornidine. Sulphamethoraidine (0.5 g.) was 

dissolved is& id mixture of glacial acetic acid and acetic anhydride 

(10 ml.). The mixture was boiled for 30 min, sad Shea allowed to 

cool. The eolutios was dibbis4.1 with 507J, etbaeol (23 ml.) and 

warmed to dissolve any precipitate. as cooling, white crysti►ls 

termed awl the product was recrystallized from 25% acetic acid (v/v) 

(0.36 g.) meg. 21842041. This derivative bad to be hydrolysed with 

2t•HCt at 1000  for 40 min. before it could be conjugated with 141.0k - 

saphthylethylenediemine in the Bretton & Marshall reaction. It gave 

a purple colour on paper with E•dimethylaminocinnernaldehyde on 

**boding overnight (Table 2.1). The infrared spectrum was taken 

of tluis compound. 

Sullhemethomldine.N4•sulpatr. Chiorosulphonic acid (1.15 ml.) 

was added dropwise with stirring, to anhydrous pyridine (25 ml.) 

cooled on ice. After allowing the mixture to stand for 30 min.. 

sulphamellsomicline (2.9 g.) was added*  and the mixture shaken 

vigorously until all the solid materiel was dissolved. The solution 

was then kept in the dark at room temp. for 24 hours. Potassium 

hydroxide (0.21k 100 ml.) was then added, and the solution extracted 

with ether (4 "t 500 ml.) to remove the pyridine. The aqueous 

so* tion on ►poretio* to dryness at 500  in sue, gave a yellow residue. 
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After dissolving this material in a minimal amount of water (20 ml.) 

acetone was added (100 mi.) to precipitate inorganic salts and the.  - 

solution filtered.. This filtrate was evaporated to a small volume 

(8 mi.) which was then banded on to Whatman's 17 mm. chromatography . • 

paper and run against reference spots in a solvent of butan•1 -al: 

ammonia solution (sp. • gr.  . 0. 83):water (10:111. by vol.). The strip 

corresponding to an Rs. value of 0.00 to 0.10 was cut out and eluted 

wilh•ammonium hydroxide (0.213). The eluate was evaporated to dryness 

and the residue dissolved in a minimum amount of absolute ethanol 

from which the NII•sulphate was precipitated. The N4•suiphate _ 

was labile and so was not obtained free of uncombined sulpha:1166am- 

An acidified solution of the salt gave no test for sulphate with 

barium nitrate until bollea. On diazotisation and then coupling with 

alcoholic N1.0 0(..naphthyleillylonediamine. it gave a_red colour and on 

paper It was labile enough to give a colour with edimethylamino-

citusanialdehyde after 10 min. 

N4•Acetyl eulphasonsidine. Sulpbasornidine (0.5 g.) was dissolved 

in a 1:1 mixture of glacial acetic acid and acetic anhydride (10 ml.). 

The mixture was boiled for 20 min. and then allowed to cool. The 

precipitated NCiacetyl sulpisasomidins was dissolved in dimetbyl 

sulphoxide (10 ml.) and water (10 mi.) was added. On standing 

overnight at 00. white crystals formed. rrs.p. 295°. 



Sulpha som Wine 4  sglucuronkle and sulphasomidine 

sulphate were prepared as described for sulphamethomidine. 

They . were difficult to purify, but could be used to determine their . 

R values and colour reactions (see Table 2.1). 

b) CHROMATOGRAPHY AND COLOUR REACTIONS. 

The RV values of sulphasomidine. aulphametlsornidthe and other 

relevant compounds were measured in three solventeand the results 

are given in Table 2.1. The solvent systems used were: 

Solvent A : Butan.l.ol:ammonia solo. (sp. gr. 0.88)swater 
(10:1:1. by vol.) 

Solvent 13 Propan4-oltammonia solution (sp. gr. 0.86) 
(7:3, by vol.) 

Solvent C : Butan•li.olsacetic acid:water 
(4:1:2. by vol.) 

Descending chromatography on Whatman No. 1 paper for 12 hours. 

p•Dimethylarninocinasmaidehide test (DMAC). DMAC was dissolved 

in 211 hydrochloric acid (0.2% solution) and diluted with ethanol 

(4 volumes). Weak N-conjugates such as the N4..glucuronides and 

0-sulphates gave a purple spot after a few minutes. 0-acetyl 

conjugates showed up as purple spots on keeping the chromatogram 

for 12 hours. The sulphonamides themselves and the N1  -conjugates 

gave a colour reaction immediately. 
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Naphthoresorcinol test (N19. The paper was sprayed with 177 (w/v) 

naphthoresorcinol in acetone spray to which 10% phosphoric acid 

(4:1 v/v) was added just before use. On heating at 1400  for 10 min, 

the N4.glucuronides showed up as a bright blue spot. Both the 

synthetic and biosynthetic Ni•glucuronide of sulphamethomidine 

isolated from monkey urine gave very creak blue•brown spots. 

p) SPECTRA. 

Ultraviolet light. Chromatograms were examined under the ultra. 

violet light (254 mu) from a Hanovia °Chromatolite. lamp (Engelhard 

Industries Ltd., Slough. Bucks.). Salle compound° ouch as sulphenilic 

acid or sulphanilamide showed a weak violet fluorestence while others 

such as sulphasomidine and aulphamethornidine quenched the background 

fluorescence of the paper and appeared as dark spots. 

Ultraviolet spectra. These were determined with the Unlearn 

Spectrophotometer S.P. 500. 

Infrared spectra. These wore determined with the Perkin Elmer 

Infracord Spectrophotometer (lair disc). 

U) QUANTITATIVE ESTIMATION. 

Determination of free and total aromatic amines in urine and bile. 

The method of Bretton & Marshall (1939) was used. Urine or bile 

(0.01.10 mg. aromatic amine/100 ml.) was diluted with water to 

contain 10.30 pg. of sulphonamide/mi. Free amine*  which in 

this case includes free drug. the Ni-glucuronide of sulpharoothomidina 
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and the 0.glucuronide and NI...sulphate conjugates (the N4• 

glucuronide and N4  .sulphate groups are removed during 

diazotisation) were determined directly by the Bratton & Marshall 

method. The recovery of drug or its NLiglucuroidde added to urine 

or bile was 99•1007). For total aromatic amine the diluted urine or 

bile (1 ml.) was mixed with 21:J416(1 ml.) and heated on a boiling 

water bath for 40 min., cooled, and the total amine determined by the 

Bretton & Marshall method. The recovery of N4-acetyl sulphometh-

ornidine and 144.acetyl sulphasoroidine added to urine (10 mg./100 ml.) 

was 99.100. 

Determination of metabolites on chromatograms. Urine or bile 

(0.1.0.5 ml.) were banded across Whatman 3 mm. paper (5" bands) 

dried and chrornatographed in propan-l.ohammonia solution (solvent B) 

against reference spots of possible metabolites by the descending 

technique for 12 hours. Strips corresponding to the reference spots 

(detected by ultraviolet light and DMAC spray) were cut from the 

chromatogram and eluted with dilute ammonia solution (0.2V). The 

eluate was neutralized with hydrochloric acid (24). made up to a 

known volume and free and total s..-nines were determined as described 

above. Recoveries of synthetic compounds estimated in this way 

were from 93400. The remainder of the chromatogram was eluted 

and estimated similarly. No free or total dtazotisable material was 

found in this portion of the chromatogram with sulphasomidine or 
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sulphamethornidine. 

0) ANDAALS. 

The animals used were female Wisner albino rats (Porton strain), 

female New Zealand white rabbits and female Mamma" rhesus monkeys. 

Human subjects (healthy male volunteers) took the powdered 

drugs orally in rice paper sachets. The monkeys (4 kg.) were given 

the powdered drug concealed is hooey. Rabbits (4 kg.) were given 

the sulphonamides as an aqueous suspension by stomach tube. Rats 

(250.300 g.) were given the drugs orally as a suspension (1 ml.) in 

aqueous sodium carboxy methyl cellulose (0.5%). Animals were fed 

with pellets and given water ad libitum. Urine was collected for 

48 hours in two 24 hour batches. Sulphonamides were administered,  

at a dose level of 100 mg./kg. 

Preparation of rats with Wilsey fistulae. Female albino rata (250 

± 10 g.) were aimiesthetized by the intraperitonsal injection of 

hexobarbitone sodium 1100 mg./kg.; 25 mg. /ml. water). The 

abdominal cavity was then opened up awl the bile duct exposed. 

A polythene cannula (0.40 mm. and 0.80 mm. internal and external 

diameters respectively) was inserted into the common bile duct and 

tied in position, the tip being about 3 mm. from the junction of the 

right and left bile ducts. The cannula was sewn in position on the 

abdominal wall and the cavity closed. The rata were kept for 24 hours 
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in BoIlman rostrata% cages (Bollrnan. 1948), with free access to 

a solution consisting of 5% w/v glucose and I% WI/ 111C1. Bile 

was collected at room temp. in a measuring cylinder and urine was 

collected in polythene trays fitted underneath the restraining cages. 

4 ISOLATION OF METABOLITES. 

N4•Acetylsulphaixtethomidine. The Z4-hr. urine (185 ml.) of a 

rabbit (5 kg.) which had received gulpbsmetbomidine (0.5 g.) was 

brought to pH 5.5 with //-11C1 and then shaken with ethyl acetate 

(400 mi.); The extract was evaporated at 45°  to a paste which was 

then dissolved In ItiNa2CO3  (10 ml.). The' solution was treated with 

24-11C1 (10 ml.) and the solid which formed was collected and 

dissolved in a little aqueous ethanol. The solution was banded on a 

thin-layer plate (fluorescent silica gel) and developed for 3 hr. in 

solvent B (Table Z.1). The area containing the N4•acetyl derivative 

was located and the metabolite extracted with 0.27•NH4011. The 

extract was evaporated at 450  and then N4-atetyIsulphamethomidine 

(45 mg.) had ra.p. and mixed na.p. 2I8-220°  after recrystaliiiation 

from 25% acetic acid. It was characterized by RE. values and 1.r. 

spectrum. 

Sulphamethomiane N •glucuronidel  The 24•hr. urine (300 ml.) of 

a monkey given the drug (0.5 g.) was concentrated to 50 ml. in a 

rotary evaporator. Ethanol (50 ml.) containing 21kNH4011 (5% WO 
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was added and the solution, filtered from solid material, was freeze-

dried. The residue in a little aqueous ethanol was banded on ;Vhatman 

3,W4 paper and chromatographed in solvent B (Table 2.1) for 12 hr. 

The area containing the Ni-glucuroulde was cut out and eluted with 

0.24411140H. The chromatography and elution was repeated. The 

eluate was evaporated to dryness at 45°  and the solid recrystallized 

from aqueous ethanol. The sulphamethornidine N1-glucuronide was 

obtained as white needles (8 mg.) m.p. 140.1500  (decomp.). It was 

not quite pure but its chromatographic properties, colour reactions 

and u.v. and i.r. spectra were in agreement with those of the synthetic 

compound. It did not reduce Fehling's or Benedict's solutions. 

g) HYDROLYSIS OF SULPHAMETHOMIDINE AND ITS METABOLITES. 

Acid Hydrolysis. The drug or its Nil-acetyl derivative (0.5 g.) 

dissolved in ethanol (5 ml,) was mixed with 21441C1 (5 ml.) and heated 

at 100°  for 1 hr. The residual solution (2 ml.) was placed as a band 

(10cmj on Whatman 3MM paper and chromatographed with solvents A. 

B or C (Table 2.1). Three main products were detected, namely 

sulphamethomidine, sulphanilic acid and an unknown suspected to 

contain the pyrimidino moiety. The areas corresponding to sulphauilic 

acid and the unknown were eluted with 2N-.Nli4  OH. The eluatos were 
al  

evaporated to dryness at 45°  in vac. and i. r. spectra of the residues 

examined: The suiphanilic acid residue, m.p. 2880  (clecornp.) was 

identified but not the unknown. 
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Aqueous solutions of biosynthetic or synthetic sulphamethomiciine 

N'-glucuronide (1 rylgartil.) were heated with an equal vol. of 2N41C1 

at 100°.  for 1 hr. The hydrolysates were then chromatographed as 

above and the products identified by RE, values and colour reactions. 

lilucuronidase. An aqueous solution (0.8 ml.) of the NH4  salt of 

synthetic sulphamelhornidine Ni  .glucuronide (1 mg. /ml.) free of 

sulphamethornidine (by chromatography) was added to each of 3 tubes. 

To one tube was added 1000 Fishman units of /-glucuronidase 

(Ketodase • William R. Warner & Co. Ltd.) in acetate buffer pH 5 

(0.2 ml.). To the second the same amount of boiled enzyme and to 

the third 0.2 ml. water. The tubes were plugged and incubated for 

24.br. at 37°. The contents of the tubes were then chrornatographed 

in solvents A. B and C (Table 2.1). The experiment was repeated 

with the biosynthetic glucuronide. The first tube in both cases gave 

spots corresponding to glucuronic acid. sulphamethornidine and a 

small amount of unchanged sulpharnethomidine N1  eglucuronide (Table 

2.4). The control tubes gave only one spot corresponding to unchanged 

glucuronide. 



Table Z 	Rr  values and colour reactions of sulphasosnidine and stalphaznethomidine anti related comyounda. ._.  

Whitman No. I paper was need. The solvents (descending) were. A. butan-l-ol•atnizonia solution (up. gr. 

0.88).water (10:1:1): B. propan.l.olftanunonia solution (sp. gr. 0.38) (7:3); C. buts's-a...a-water-acetic acid 

(4:1:1, all by vol.), run for 11 hr. DMAC dimethylarainocinnanialdehyde and NR naphthoresorcinol spray; 

• means no colour; q means quenching of background fluorescence of paper. 

Cu 21 

R values in 

61111•111a.:.- i;221idititt (2,5.7) 0.45 0.66 0.9:: 

0.61.) 0.79 0.9"i 
RM. 

.c..i5..2,14.6u:Ii-;hatu (it :.,alt). 0.05 0.30 9.53 

(Na 0.00 0.15 (leczni2. 

,sulphaatetiwzIlidinc (::,M) 0.50 0.65 0.9.: 

Colour reactions 	Fluorescence 
DMAC 	 NR 

	in 2.54 mg. 

purple 
a- 

(purple afte:-..- 2.4 hr.) 

purpia after t0 min. 

• purple 	 blue 

C-nttnue4... 



Table  

N4.Acetyl-a.M 

SM-N4-Sulph..lte (K salt) 

. al INN4  .(2..ucu ronido (Na salt) 

sli.N1-Glucuronide (NH4  salt) 

Suiphinilic acid 

Sulphanilamide 

Barbituric acid 

4 -An -I ina -3 -hydroxy-
benzenesuiphonic acid 

4 -Amitio-Z 
benzenesulphotdc acid 

- Glucuronic acid (Na salt) 

0.62 0.76 0.94 .1111 - 

(purple clfter 24 hr.) 

0.05 0.32 0.54 purple after 10 min. . .11 

0.00 0.12 decamp.. purple blue (.i 

0.10 0.39 0.63 purple blue•brown 4 

0.15 0.63 0.41 red . violet 

0.63 0.82 0.76 red .. violet 

0.09 0.54 - - q o ..4 

0.06 0.36 0.35 red = violet 

0.11 0.58 0.41 red violet 

0.00 0.12 0.23 blue sl 
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Table 2.2. The excretion of total amine after the administration of 

sulphasomidine and suiphamethomidine to various species. 

The drugs were administered orally (dose 100 mg./kg.; except in 

man where the dose was 30 mg./kg.). The urine was analysed daily 

for total aromatic amine by the Bretton & Marshall method (see text). 

The results are averages with ranges in parentheses. The number of 

animals used and their sex, M 

parentheses in the first column. 

Species 	DaZafter dosing 

male. P xis female, are given in 

% of dose excreted after 
Sulphasomidine 	Sulybamethomidine 

Rat (3F) 1 77(70.87) 	41(36-49) 
2 80(75-90) 49(43.59) 

Rabbit (3F) 1 76(6645) 69(60.78) 
2 80(70-89) 74(65.83) 

Monkey (6F) 1 63(58.68) 54(43.69) 
68(62-73) 58(50.72) 

Man (2M) 74. 70 29, 22 
86,80 54, 41 



Table 2.3. 	Urinary rnetabolitet; of Ltulphasornidine and  ,:;ulpharnethomidine.in various L'ipeciel;. 

The metabolites of sulphasomidine (SS) and :;ulphamethomidine (SM) were L.;eparated chroznatoi;zaphIcally 

and deter lined as described in the text. The urine calected during the first 24-hr. after dooing 

analysed and the amount of each metabolite 1.. expressed as a percentage of the amount excreted in 24 hr. 

The 	are the averages for 3 animal.-i. 

Metabolite 	 Rat 
72.4 24 hr. excretion in 
Rabbit 	Monkey 

1 

Cs.4 Man* 

Drug fed SS 5741 SS SM SS S11.4 SS SM 

Unchanged drug 72 19 82 16 87 5 96 13 

N4-Acetyl 19 79 15 75 11 59 4 16 

NI -Glucuronide 0 0 0 0 0 32 0 68 

N4-Glucuronide 6 1 0 9 0 0 0 0 

N4-Sulphate 3 1 3 0 2 4 0 3 

* Two subjects. 



Table 2.4. Acid and enzymic hydrolysis of sulphamethomidine and its metabolites. 

  

The compounds were hydrolysed as described in the text and the products identified by chromatography 

and colour reactions. 

Compound Hydrolysing agent 	RF value of products 
in solvent At 

Nature of product 

Sulollamethomitline ur 
114-.plcetylulpharnethomidine 

N.-HCI 
( 0.15 
( 0.50 
( 0.36 

0.15 
( 0.00 
( 0.36 

( 0.50 
( 0.00 
( 0.10 

Sulphanilic act.: 
Sulpham thom lane 

unknown f 

5ulphanilic acizl 
Glucuronic acid 

unknown+.  Sulphamethoralidino 
glucumnide, synthetic 
yr biosynthetic 

N-1-1C1 

pe-Caucurctnidase* 

 

Sulphamethornidino 
Glucuronic acid 
Sulphamethemialue 

curonide 	a7.1,-,:unts) 

  

The control tubes gave ono spot RE, 0.10 in A. 0.39 in B and 0.63 in C. i.e. the unchanged glucurouide. 

+ SLIe Table 2.1. 5..i.Aventu B and C ..'ere 	used to confirm the identifications. 

The unknown spot is pyohably that of the pr.:11111,1in° moiety which showed up on paper as a. dark spot in 
u. v. light. 



Table 2.5 BillarlexcrUtion of eulphasomidine OS). sulpharaethomiline VII) and their N4. acetyl  

derivatives la the rat. 

Compounds (100 mg./kg.) iadimetityl sulphoxide (0.5 ml.) were injectedi.p. into billary cumulated,  

rats. The bile was collected for 24 hours. The_ billowy rastebigites were separated chromatograihically 

and estimated as described in the text. Average figures are quoted. the number of animals used being 

given in parenthesis. 

	

	
1006 

% of the administered dose appearing In the bile la 24 bra. as 

Compound 
administered 

Mol. 
wt. 

Unchanged 	N .gbacutoalde 
rimarag........01•.114••••••••• 

N4-gleicuroside N4-sulphate N4-acetyl 

55 (3) 278 2.1 0 0 4.4 

N4-acetyl SS (3) 320  0 0 0 0 4.6 

SM (3) 294 1.3 1.6 0.3 0 3.3 

N4-acetyl Sid (3) 336 0 0 0 4.0 
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4. DISCUSSION  

Metabolism. The excretion of 2,4-dimethy1-6.sulphanilamicio-

pyrimIdine (sulphasomidine) and 2.methyl-4..rnethoxy-6.sulphanilarnido. 

PYriniiine• (sulphamethomidine) b shown in Table 2.2. In the four 

species studied, sulphasomidine is more rapidly excreted in the 'wino 

than sulphamethomidine since about 70% of the former is excreted in • 

24.hr. and about 8073 in 2 days, whereas with the latter drug the 24..hr, 

excretion is 20-30% in man, 40-50% in thereto  50-6073 in th© monkey, 

but nearly 70% in the rabbit. The net ire of the urinary metabolites 

of the two drugs is shown in Table 2.3. Sulphasomidine is largely 

excreted unchanged tulle four species, for more than 70% of the 2442r. 

excretion is unchanged drug and lees than 2073 is N4.acetylated, the 

other metabolites i.e. N4-sulphate and 114•glucuronide, being of little 

or no importance. With sulphamethomidine. however, the proportion 

of unchanged, drug excreted is less than 20% of the- 24-hr. excretion and 

the major metabolite in the rat, rabbit and monkey Is N4..acetylsulpha-

methornidine (6040% of the 24-hr. excretion). However. in man the 

acetyl derivative is relatively minor (16%) and the major metabolite is 

now the N1-glucuronide (68% of the 24-hr. excretion). This glucuronide 

is also an important metabolite in the monkey (32%), but it is quanti-

tatively less than the N4-acetyl compound (59113). In the rabbit and rat, 
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no N1-glucuronide was detected in the urine. Small amounts of the 

N4•aulpbate of sulphamethomidins were found in rat, monkey and 

human urine._ 

It appears that in the four species studied, there is no marked 

difference in the metabolism and excretion of sulphasornidine (Fig. 2.1; 

R2  = R4  = CH3) and although this drug is substituted with CH3  groups 

in the 2 and 4 positions of the pyrimidine ring there is no formation 

of N1•glucuronide in man and the monkey as in the Case of sulpha• 

dimethoxine (R2  R4  OCH3) which has OCH3  groups in these 

positions (Bridges et al., 1968). However. with sulphamethomidine 

(112  = CH3. R4  = OCH3) which has CH3  in position 2 and OCH3  in 4, 

a marked specieS difference again appears, for N1•glucuronide 

formation occurs in man and the monkey but not in the rat and rabbit. 

With 2•methoiy•6o.sulphanilarnidopyrimidine (R2 = OCH3. R4  = H) 

H2N SOzNI1 

 

R2  

R4 

   

Fig. 2.1  

and sulPharnonnnlethnzine (R2 = H. R4  = OCH3) in which one OCH3  

group occurs in the 2 or 4 position, respectively. formation of 

glucuronide does not occur (Bridges et al.. 1969). 
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Structure of the NI  »glucuronide. The identification of this 

metabolite as sulphametl2omidine N1-glucuronide is in conflict with 

DiCar/o et al. {1963) who proposed that the glucuronic acid was 

attached to the hydroxylated pyrimidine ring. The urinary glucuronide 

was slowly hydrolysed by (3Eiglucuronidase to sulphamethorrsidine and 

glucuronic acid (Table 2.4) and by N•HC1 to sulphanilic acid. glucuronic 

acid and an unidentified pyrimidine derivative. The 2.,  and 3• hydroxy. 

sulphanilic acids (Table 2.1) wore not found as acid hydrolysis products 

and so it was concluded that the glucuronide was not an o-glucuronide 

of a hydroxy-sulphamethomidine, but an 1V-glucuronide. The 144- 

glucuronidecan be eliminated because it readily reduced Benedict's 

and Fehling's solution whereas the urinary metabolite did not. Also 

the two gave very different P.2. values in the three solvents and colour 

reactions (Table 2.1). The urinary glucuronide was similar in all 

respects to a sulpharnethomidine 111-glucuronide synthesised from 

sodium sulphansethomidine and methyl 2, 3.4-tri-0-acety1-142romo-

glucuronate. From the infrared spectra it could be seen that both 

the synthetic and biosynthetic glucuronides of sulpharnethomidine 

had an S0a symmetrical stretching frequency at 1160 cra:1  which. 

according to Uno. Machida, Hanal. Ueda & Sasaki (1963) indicated 

that the conjugate existed in the amido form (Fig. 2.2a) and not 

the imido form (Fig. 2.2 b and c). 



(a) 

CH3 

SO2 	N•C6H906 

CH3  
(b) 

C6H906 
C H3  

SO2N 

OCH3 
(c) 
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Binary excretion. The biliary excretion of sulphasornidine and sulpha- 

methomidine and their acetyl derivatives was examined in rats 

(Table 2.5). The compounds were injected intraperitoneally into 

biliary cannulated rats at a dose level of 100 mg. /kg. In the case of 

sulphasomidine, 6.5% of the dose appeared in the bile in 24 hours, 

whereas with N4-acetyl suiphasomidine, 4.6% of the dose appeared in 

the bile unchanged. With sulphamethomidine, 6.57, also appeared 

in the bile in 24 hours of which 1.6% was as the NI-glucuronide. 

Thus, in the rat. although no NI-glucuronide appears in the urine, a 

small amount is. formed and excreted in the bile. N•Acetyl 

sulphamethornidine appeared in the bile to an extent of 4% of the dose 

as the unchanged compound. The biliary excretion of those compounds 

in the rat is of a low order and this would have been expected on the 
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. hypothesis put forward by Millburn. Smith & Williams (1967) 

concerning polarity and molecular weight and the extent of billary 

excretion. However, the tri•O•acetilienethyl ester of sulpha* 

roothomidine NI-glucuroaide when injected (i.p.) into rats, was 

excreted to an extent of 66% of the dose gives in the bile in 24 hours. 

This compared thvourably with sulphadimethoxine Nlegiscusonide 

(78% of the dose excreted unchanged lathe bile in 24 hours) (Bridges 

et al.. 1968). 

It can be seen, tfiersfore, that the N4-acetyl -derivativei of 

these salphonamidee have a low affinity for binary excretion. whereas 

the NI•glicuronides of sulphamethornidine and sulphadiracthoxine are 

• efficiently excreted in the bile of rats. The mechanism by which 

these glueuronides are excreted is probably an active one. since the 

hepatic transfer system responsible far the excretion of sulphadi• 

method**e kil•glueuronide in the bile has been shows to be saturated 

by large doses of this compound (Millburn. 1965). When the N4• 

sulphate of sulphadimetholas was administered 'td rats very  little 

was excreted in tba bile whereas when the NII•glucurouldie was given 

it was excreted in the bile to an extent of 42% (Bridges eta.. 1968). 

These results suggest that biliary excretlaa is a highly selective 

process for these compounds which depends not only on water solubility., 

molecular weight and polarity, but also on other unknown factor. such 

as active transport. 
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CHAPTER 3  

IN VITRO SYNTHESIS OF SULPHADIMETHOXINE N1.0 LUCURONIDE 

AND THE: N4-ACETYL DERIVATIVES OF SOME SUBSTITUTED 

6•SULPHANILAMIDOPYRDAIDINES. 

1). INTRODUCTION. 

2) MATERIALS AND METHODS. 

Estimation of [35S laulphadimethoxive 
In vitro acetylation rates 
In vitro synthesis of sulphadimetboxiae.N10glucuronide• 

3) RESULTS. 
Fig. 3.1a Formatters of ).acetyl sulphadimethonine by 

rabbit liver homogenate.  

Fig. 3.1b Velocity • pH curve for the formation of N4facetyl 
sulphadimethoxine by rabbit liver homogrnate. 

Table 3.1 Metabolism and excretion of same substituted 
i•stalphanilamidopyriinidines in the rabbit and 
monkey. 

Table 3.2 

Table 3.3 

Table 3.4 

4) DISCUSSION. 

In vitro acetylation of some substituted 6-
TuWailamidopyrimidinis by liver homogenates. 

Syntbeits of sulphadixnethincine Na.glucuronide 
by liver preparations, from various  species. 

Electronic charge and free valence of.the 	-
and 1#. positions of the substituted besulpiranil. 
amicropyrimidinss. 

Acetylation in vitro. 
Enzymic synthesis of the N1.glucuronide. 

a)  
b)  
c)  
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1) INTRODUCTION. 

It was shows in the previous chapter that eulphasomidiae was 

excreted mainly as the unchasged drug while sulphemethemidine 

was chiefly acetilated in all of the species examined. The is 

vitro acetylene* of these two diugs was investigaNd in the rabbit 

and monkey to see whether this &slow would explain the species . 

difference is metabolism. 

The Miss of six reethoxy solostituted 6•selphanilamtdopyrizisidisse 

in man. monkey. rat and rabbit have already been lavesittgated (Bridges. 

kility, Walker & Wtltiams, 1969y. The urinary excretion of the 

substituted 6•tridshanilamidopyrimidines is shows in Table 3.1. 

Th. rabbit rapidly excretes all the sulphonamides studied when 

administered orally. between 43 and 82% of the dose being excreted 

in the first 24 hrs. The rate of excretion of these sulphonamides 

was lower is the monkey than in the rabbit and also showed a greater 

variation. The 4emethoxy 112%). 5•methoxy (17%). and 4.341methexy 

(25%) derivatives are slowly excreted. whereas the 2-methoxy (57%). 

the 2.reethyl•4•medsoxy (54%) cad the 2.44freethyl (63%) derivatives 

are rapidly excreted by the monkey. These compounds vary in their 

rates of excretion mot on1 with species. but also with thil position of 

the substituents in the yr:fielding, ring is an apparently haphazard 

manse. 
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The rates of excretion could be related to the nature of the 

metabolites, the amounts of which in a 24 hr. excretion are shown 

in Table 3.1. The important metabolites quantitatively are the 

free drugs, the N4.acetyl derivatives and the Nl.glucuronides. 

!mike rabbit, all the drugs, except the 2.3.dimethoxy and the 3.4. 

dimethyl derivatives are extensively acetylated. The amount of 

acetylated 2, 5.dimethoxy and 2.4.dimetbyl is low (7% and 15% of 

the 24 hr. excretion respectively), most of the drug being excreted 

unchanged. The rabbit forme no Ni.glucuronide with any of the drugs. 

In the monkey. the 4.methoxy (69%). 5.methoxy (86%). 4,5.• 

dimethoxy (85%) and 2.m•thy1.4-metboxy (39%) compounds are highly 

acetylated. whilst the 2.methoxy (173',). 2,4. (21%) and 2.5. (3%) 

dimethoxy and 2.4.dimethyl (11%) are poorly acetylited invite. 

The mono. and di.substituted methoxy compounds were therefore 

included in the in vitro acetylation study in order to find a relationship 

between structure and metabolic gate. 

An interesting species difference observed is that sulphamethomidine 

(see Chapter 2) and sulphadimethoxine (Adamson, Bridges It Williams, 

1966) are metabolised to the N1•glucuronide in primates (Table 3.1), 

whereas this metabolite le only found in small amounts in other species. 

The in vitro rats of formation of sulphadimethoxine N i.glucuroolde in 

the monkey, rat and rabbit was therefore studied in order to evaluate 

the role in determining species differences in metabolism. 
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2) MAT TRIALS ANY) METHODS. 

1355 Dulphadimethosine rn.p. 2004010. (sp. activity 35 uc./ret.). 

4.5•dimetkony-6-sulphanilamidopyrimidine (sulphorthodimethoxine, 

favasti) tri..p, 1944 970  2.5.dimethon.6.sulphanilaroidopyrimidine 

m.p. 190.1930. '2.1ne thozy.6-e alpha allam idopyr iodate in.,. 156.137°, 

and 5.rnothozy4i.sulphanilaroidopyrimidine rn.p. 2004010•  7esie the 

gifts of Dr. R., ions, Roche Products Ltd.. Welwyn Garden City. 

Herts., 4•Mothozy4-sulphanilarridoprrimidine tn.p. 201403°.was 

given by the Imperial Chemical Industries, Pharmaceutical Division. 

Alderley Park. Cheshire. Sulpbadirnethoninsi-N14;lecuronide 

(ammonium salt) m.p. 150.160° (decomp.) was synthesised by M.R. 

Ribby (a. Bridges, Ribby & Williams, 1965). 

a) ESTWATION or135s),tADRIDON. 

Scintillation technique. 	(33S ISulphadimethoxine was examined for 

purity by chromatography in solvents A. B & C. 135S] Activity was 

measured in a Tri.Carb Scintillation Spectrometer (Model 3214) 

manuisctured by Packard Instrument Co.. Wembley, Middlesex. 

All counting was done at 0°C. 

Lipid scintillates.. These consist of highly fluorescent compounds 

dissolved in a suitable solvent. The following scintillator systems 

were used: 

The 'Dioxan' system - 60 g. naphthalene. 4 g. PPO 

(2•5-diphenylonasole). 200 mg. POPOP 12.2.p.pbeny1011•10111 
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phenyloxazole)]. 100 ml. 'Analar' methanol and 20 m1. of ethane.- 

diol made up to one litre with dioxan. This system was used for 

the counting of aqueous samples."  

The 'Gel' system •a 5% suspension of Cab-o-Sil (a thixOtropic 

gelling agent supplied by Packard Instrument Co.) in the 'Dioxan' 

scintillator. .This was used for counting heterogenous Samples such 

as faeCal homogenates and tissue homogenates: 

Prekaratiol, of urine. faeces and tissue samples. Urine (0.5 

and bile (0.5 ml.) were usually counted in 20 rnl.cif 'Dioxan' 

' 	scintillator. Faeces.,were homogenized with a 1:1 mixture of 

dioxan and methanol, and aliquots (0.54 ml. of the homogenates ) 

were suspended in 20 'ml. of 'Gel' scintillator. Animal tissues were 

either counted in solution or as homogenates: Tissues were dissolved 

in 25% (w/v) sodiuM hydroxide and aliquots of the ,solutions were 

counted in 'Gel' scintillator. Homogenates of the tissues in dioxan 

and methanol (1:1) were also suspended in "Gel' scintillator. Whole 

rats (wt. approx. 250 g.) were dissolved in 25% (w/v) sodium 

hydroxide (1.5-2 litres) and heated to 500C for 24 hours. Aliquots 

of the solutions were counted in 'Gel' scintillator. Recoveries 

of 97.98% were achieved when rat carcases containing known amounts 

of radioactivity (5 uc.) were counted by the procedure described. 
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Countinl procedure. The counting efficiencie 3 of individual 

samples were determined by the 'Channel Ratio' method. The 

absolute counting efficiency of any sample can be read from a standard 

graph by this method, when the ratio of counts 4-iven by the sample in 

the two channels of the counter is known. 

Each sample was counted several times and the ci.p.m. were 

calculated for each count. It was found that even for •luenched 

samples (about 40% counting efficiency) the variation in the absolute 

count for any one sample was less than 1%.. The a3reement found 

when different volumes, of the same sample (0.5.1 ml. urine for 

example) were counted, was usually within 1%. Some of the :.ampler,. 

especially faecal, tissue homogenates, and sodium hydroxide samples, 

gave very high counting rates at first, shown by high red/green ratio. 

This was probably due tcrchemilurninescence. A dark adjustment 

period of 24 ,48 hours in the freer:oar compartment of the counter was 

sufficient to enable the true counting rate of the sample to be determined. 

ii) Estimation of metabolites by strip scanner. - Urine or bile (0.1- 

0.2 ml.) containing 0.01 uc collected from an animal that had been 

fed with 1355 Pulphadirnethoxine. or an in vitro-  incubation mixture 

ml.) was banded (1" band) on a strip (1.5" wide) of Whatrnan _ 

No. 1 paper. These strips were chromatographed in solvents A. 8 
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and C by the descending technique for 12 hours. Strips with reference 

spots were chrortuktographed at the same jives. The metabolites of 

135S jeulphadimothonine were ,identified by ultraviolet light•  4,r  

values and colour reactions. . The *moulds of each metabolite were 

estimated by running the strip through a radiochromatogram scanner 

(Packard Modet7200). These strips were run through at a ante of 

50 cm./bv., time constant 30 secs., at 1.2 iCi. (for best signal/noise 

ratio with gas used 98.7% Helium and 1.3% Butane). Counting was 

performed at two eensitivities. a low one (300) to determine accurately 

the -major metabolites. and a high one (100) to estimate the minor 

metabolites oa the recording chart., For accurate estimations of 

minor metabolites the appropriate part of the strip was cut out and 

counted in the Tri-Garb Scintillation Spectrometer using 

seintillator. 

b) IN VITRO ACETYLATION RATES. 

Animals were killed by cervical dislocation in the case of rabbits 

and by a lethal I.v. injection of pentobarbital (150 mg./kg.) in the 

ease of monkeys. Livers were rapidly removed and placed in 

crushed ice. Portions of the liver (10 g.) were homogenised in 

0.2511 sucrose solution (30 ml.) and spun in as M.S.E. super-speed 

400  centrifuge (Measuring it Scientific Equipment Ltd., London, 

S. W.l.) at 2. 000 g. for 10 minutes. Acetyktion rates were determined 

by incubating the sulphonamide (0.3 0.4 1a 1 ml. 0.1)4 citrate • 0.2)4 
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phosphate buffer. pH 7.4) and the 2.000 g. supernatant (1.0 ml.) in 

stoppered centrifuge tubes at 37°  for 1 hour in, a shaking water bath. 

Trichioroacetic acid (1 ml. of 20;'), w/v) and water (7 mi.) were then 

added to each tube, which were then centrifuged at.L, 000 g. for 

S minutes. Samples of the supernatant (4 ml.) were ,withdrawn from 

each tube an free and total amine determined by the Bretton & 

Marshall method (1939). The effect of time anti pH on the acetylation 

rate of sulphadimethozine was also. inVOptigated. 

c) Vi VITRO SYNTHESIS OF SULPHADIMETHOXINE.N1.GLUCURONIDE. 

1) Tissue preparations. Monkeys %lime, killed by a lethal i.v. 

injection of pentobarbital, rabbits and rats by cervical dislocation. 

The livers were rapidly removed and pieced-in crushed 	Portions 

of the liver (10 g.) were homogenized with Ice-cold 0.254 aucrciaa 

(30 ml.) in a Potteriube with a Teflon pestle. The, 2.000,g. and 

10.000 g. supernatants were obtained by,centrifuging for 10 minutes 

in a M.S.E. isuper.speed 40' centrifuge. 

Liver slices (0.5-1.0 mrs. thick) were cut by hand with a 

stainless steel blade and immediately placed in the incubate. 

ii) Incubations and  estimations. Incubation mixtures consisted of 

liver fraction (1 mi.). (35SjsulphadimethOxine (1.3 /Ail in 0.1 ml. 

water containing a little 211.NaOH to dissolve.= drug), ,0.6M trio 

buffer pH 7.4 (0.2 ml.). UDPG.4. (7 pM in 0.4 ml.) and water (0.3 ml.) 

in unstoppered centrifuge tubes. Control tubes contained either boiled 
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liver homogenate or sodium glucuronate (7 stli in 1 ml., of 0.9% 

NaC1) in place of the normal tissue preparation. Additional tubes 

containivg o•aminopheesol in place of [35S]sulphadknethonine were 

also run. AU tubes were incubated in a shaking water bath - 

(H. MIckle Ltd.. GomehaU, Surrey) at 37°C for 1 hour. 

Tubes containing o-aminophesol were then analysed for o• 

aminophenol glucuronide using the method of Levy to Storey (1949). 

Tubes contaitdig suipbadinsethexine were visaged into a boiling 

water bath for . 1 minute, cooled in running water and centrifuged at 

2.000 g. for 5 minutes. Aliquots (0.1 ml.) of the supereatant were 

analysed using the radlochromatogram scanner as described above. 

The peak corresponding to sulphadbriethoidne•NI-glucuronide was 

cut from the paper, elated with dilute ammonium hydroxide (0.2v), 

and the eluate was chromatographed in solvents A. 8 and C. The 

incubation solution (1 ml.) was also extracted with ethyl acetate 

saturated with water (2 x 2.5 ml.) to remove free sulphadimethoxine, 

and portions of the supernatant (0.1 ml.) were withdrawn, banded 

on Whabmin No. 1 paper, chromatographed in solvent. A and Be 

and esthilated in a radiochromatograni scannor. No NI-gluouronide 

was found with rabbit liver, but in the case of rat liver. the NI-

glucuronide detected on chromatograms was cut out andkcounted on 

the paper in dioxin in a scintillation spectrometer. 
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A typical incubation with liver slices was as follows, each 

determination being performed in triplicate. 

Into each of three 25 ml. conical ilasks was pipetted 2 mis. 

of Krebs bicarbonate ringer solution (pH 7.4). To the first flask 

was added monkey liver slices (approximately 100 mg. wet weight) 

and 1,353jsulphadimethoxine (1.3 lit4 in 0.1 ml.). and to the secon-.1 

[35S ]sulphadimethoxine (1.3 isM in 0.1 ml.) and sodium glucuronate 

(7 p114 in 0.1 ml. of 0.9% NaCI). Similar incubation solutions were 

prepared to determine o.aminophenol conjugation. Each flask was 

gased with oxygen containing carbon dioxide (5%). immediately 

stoppered and placed in a shaking water bath at 37°  for 1 hour. 

Liver slices were then immediately withdrawn from all flasks, 

drained on filter papers and weighed. The supernatants were 

poured into centrifuge tubes. placed in boiling water for 1 min.. 

cooled in running water and then estimated as above.. 
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Tab1 3.1. 	Metabolism and excretion of some substituted 6-sulphanilamickilr1nidinss in the rabbit 

and monkey (Bridges. Kibby.yalker &Maras. 1969-4). 

Dose level 100 mg./kg. p.o. 

Rabbit 2- 
methoxy 

4- 
methoxy 

Position of substituentz 
5. 	2,4- 	2,5- 
methoxy dimotboxy 	dimetboxy 

4,5- 
dImetboxy 

Ainunt cl:cretc:t 

in 2,4 1.1-:Li. 

i; c _ri-i, -2-iti. n .1 

67 75 82 

41 hr. ,45cr,..ttiun  

43 L6 63 

33 › 6 1 92 9 
N1.31:acut-DaLic 0 0 0 0 0 0 
14-ac,ttyl. 67 93 92 9..). 7. ,.;9 

1\1- niw.y 

Arn..;unt cl..-crotek.1 
its 	hr.s. 51 l 17 

16  u- •.1 

	

0 	0 

	

75 	15 

54 	63 

2...methyl 2.4. 
4-metboxy dimetbyi 
	 ORMNIIP,Illi.M.1 

69 	76 

c-oa7.....pAtiAa 
h. 

pre.. 	 76 
141,L1lucuronide 	3 

17 

7 

39 

	

a 	6 	94  

	

, 	70 	1 	.i u 

	

36 	21 	3. 	35 

5 
3-. 
59 

0 
11 



Table 3.2. 	In vitro acetylation of s02130 substituted 6..sulphanilamidopyriamidines, 

by liver homogenates  

Incubations consisted of the sulphonamide (0.3 :moles in I ml. of 0.114 citrate. 0.21,4 
phosphate buffer pH 7.4) and 2,000 g. liver supernatant (equivalent to 330 rag. in 1 ml. of 
0.251 sucrose). Controls contained boiled liver preparations. Results given are the 
average of three animals with ranges in parentheses. 

-Suluitituents Rate of acetylation 
(umoles of sulphonamide converted/ g. liver/hr.) 

Rabbit 	 Monk.' 

2-3./e !boxy 0.26 (0.21-0.30) 0.235 (0.204.27) 

4 4.1etholty 0.32 (0.30.0.34 0.31 (0.29-0.35) 

5-1‘i.te thozy 0.28 (0.23-0.31) 0.29 (0.26-0.34) 

2.5.1)1r..:ethzoxy 0.07 (0.04-0.11) 0.13 (0.09-0.17) 

4. 5 -Dim ethouy 0.085 (0. 05-0. 13) 0.155 (0.125-0.19) 

2.4-Dialethoxy 0.235 (0.20-0.27) 0.165 (0.14-0.205) 

2 -Methyl..4-rnethoxy 0.165 (0.13-0.235) 0.195 (0.17-0.24) 

2.4-Dimethyl 0.190 (0.1654.225) 0.175 (0.134.203) 



Table 3.3. 	Synthesis of sulphadimethoxine NI giglucuronicle by liver preparations from  

various species 

The incubates consisted' of either [35S]suiphadiraethoxine or o-aminophenol (1.3 um in 0.1 ml. 
buffer), 0.5M-iris buffer. pH 7.4 (0.2 ml.), liver (equivalent to 330 mg. in 1 ml. 0.25M sucrose, 
UDPGA (7 pM in 0.4 nil. water) and water /0.3 
or sodium glucuronate (7 1.1M in 1 ml. of 0.9% 

Animal 	Preparation 

mi.). 	Controls contained boiled liver preparation 
NaCl). 

Glu,curonide formed iM j. liver/hr.) from 
Sulphadirnethoxine 	o-arninophenol 

Monkey slices 0.1, 	0.09 0.63, 	0.67 • 
(2 females) 2.000 g. supernatant 1.46, 	1.46 1.82, 	1.68 I. .0 .) 

10,000 g. supernatant ' 1.38, 	1.42 1.78, 	1.64 • 
boiled 10,000 g. supernatant 0, 	0 0, 	0 
sodium glucuronate 0, 	0 0. 	0 

Rat 10.000 g. supernatant* 0.08, 	0.03 0.46. 	0.40 
(4 females) 0.04. 	0.05 0.40. 	0.80 

Rabbit 10,, 000 g. supernatant* 0, 	0, 	0 0.95„ 	0.87. 	0.91 
(3 females) 

MI activity was found with the boiled preparation. 



Table 3.4. 	Electronic charge awl free valence of the NI-and N4-positions of the 

subrAituted 6-sulphanilarnidopyrimidines 

Molecular orbital calculations ,iere carried out on an I.C4  T., 1905 computer (International 
Computers Ltd.) u31ng the parameters awl programme of Kruger-Thieraer & Hansen (1966). 

6-Sulphardlamido-
pyxin3idine 

Charge on 
1\14 (amine) (trnido) 

Free valear 
N4 (amino) 	N (imido) 

..orrarImma. 

2 -?Aethoacy 1.84 1.635 1.010 0.439 

4-Methouy 1.84 1.637 1.010 0.491 

5 -Me thoxy 1.34 1.635 1.010 0.493 

othoxy 1.84 1.63? 1.010 0.491 

1.64 1.635 1.010 0.493 

4:: • 5 -Dim etho:y 1.84 I.63a 1.010 0.49? 
a-Methyl-4-141ct110:17 1.84 1.637 1.010 0.491 

u:.4-Dimothyl 1.84 1.636 1.010 0.490 
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4) DISCUSSION  

The structural requirements for acetylation among the substituted 

6.sulphanilamidopyrimidinee appears to be partly depsndent on the 

position of the subatituenta in the pyrimidine ring. -Differences in 

the in vivo acetylation between the varbus isomers could be due to 

differences in their distribution in the body (which is largely dependent 

on their physical properties • discussed in Chapter 4) and in their 

acetylation rates. 

Acetylation in vitro. The rate of acetylation of these eight drugs in 

vitro by liver homogenates is shown in Table 3.2. All aro acetylated 

by both rabbit anl monkey liver preparations. The in vitro 
.101•0 4•111MINIMINNOND 

acetylation rate of sulphadirnetherxine by rabbit liver homogenate 

(2.000 g. supernatant) was studied at various pH's. The optimum 

pH was foul to be 6.4 (Fig. 3. lb). The variation is N4-acetylation 

with time at pH 7.4 was also studied. and the rate was found to be 

constant over the first sixty minutes (Fig. 3.1a). The rnonornothoxy 

compounds are well acetylated (0.26.0.32 UNI/g. liver/hr.) by both 

species whereas the disubstituted compounds are lass well acetylated. 

The 2.5. and 4.5.dimethoxy compounds are the least acetylated of 

all the drugs studied. It can be seen that the good in vivoacetyLation 

of 2-methy1.4-methoxy-6.sulphanilamidopyrimidine in the monkey 
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and rabbit and the poor in vivo acetylation of the 2.4.dimethyl 

derivative in these two species (Table 3.1) is not related to their 

rates of in vitro acetylation (Table 3.2). In these two species. the 

2.4-dirnethyl is acetylated in vitro at a rate which is not very different 

from that of the 2.rnethy1A-methoxy and the 2.4•dimethoxy compounds. 

It would appear that in vivo the 2,4•dirnethyl sulphonamide may be 

cleared from the kidneys at a rate that does not allow extensive 

acetylation. According to Perrault & Pullman (1963). the rate of 

enzymic acetylation of aromatic amines in vitro parallels the electronic 

charge on the NH2  group. This does not appear to be true in the 

series of compounds studied here. for the electronic charge on the 

aromatic amino nitrogen is the same for all of them (Table 3.4), yet 

there is up to a fourfold variation in the rate of in vitro acetylation 

(Table 3.2). It appears probable that some unknown aerie factors 

are involved. 

Enzymic synthesis of the N1•glucuronide. The results of experiments 

on the in vitro synthesis of sulphadimetb,oxine N14.glucuronide are 

shown in Table 3.3. which shows that glucuronyl transfer to the 

sulphonamide nitrogen of sulphadirnethoxine occurs in the 2,000 g. 

and 10.000 g. supernatants of monkey liver homogenates, fortified 

with UDPGA. In monkey liver slices the syntheein is small. possibly 

because the drug does not penetrate readily under the conditions of 
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the experiment. It can be seen, therefore. that the low acetylatlon 

rate of sulphadimethoxine ire  (Table 3.1) in the monkey could 

be due to the competing metabolic reaction of N1-glucuronide formation. 

Synthesis of the 111-eglucuronicle also occurs to a slight extent in 

the 10.000 g. supernatant of rat liver homogenates bit no synthesis 

at all was detected in similar preparations from rabbit liver. The 

liver homogenates from all three species were able to conjugate 

o.arninophenol. It would appear, therefore. that the enzyme forming 

the stable D11.glucuronide is different from that forming o*amino-

phenylglucurontde. Another possibility is that the glucuronyl 

transferase of monkey liver can catalyse glucuronyl transfer to the 

sulphonamide nitrogen of oulphadimethoxine and to the hydroxyl group 

of o•aminophenol, whereas that of rabbit liver can only transfer to 

osaminophenol in these experiments. These in vitro findings support 

those found in the whole animals. especially the rhesus monkey and 

the rabbit. It should be noted that the stable oulphadimethoxine 

N1-glucuronide is different from the unstable N.glucuronides of 

aromatic amine which can be formed spontaneously from glucuronic 

acid and the free amine. Tha Is11•glucuronide cannot be formed 

spontaneously in this way. The question of the occurrence of more 

than one UDP-glucuronyltransferase has been discussed by Dutton 

(1966) and our findings suggest that in primates at least two of these 

may occur. 
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CHAPTER 4  

THE IN VIVO DISTRIBUTION MW PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF 

SOME SUBSTITUTED 6•SULPHANILAMIDOPYRD4IDINES. 

1) INTRODUCTION. 

Z) MATERIALS AND METHODS. 

a) Phyoical Data Determination. 
I) Solubilities 
U) pXa vela*, • 

iii) Partition coefficients. 

b) Distribution of 135SISulphadimethoxine in the Mouse and Rat. 

i) Blood levels 
U) Body tissues 

Autoradlography. 

c) Route and Media of Administration as Factors Affecting 
Metabolism and Excretion in the Rat. 

3) RESULTS. 

Fig. 4.1 

Fig. 4.2 

Fig. 4.3 

Fig. 4.4 

Fig. 4.5 

Plasma levels of 1135S jsulphadimetboxine in the rat. 

Plasma levels of (35S Pulphadimstboxins in the mouse. 

Distribution of (35s Pulphadimethoxine in rat tissues. 

Autoraciiogram of mouse readying 135s jsulpha• 
dimethoxine. 

Autoradiogram of mouse receiving pis isulphortho- 
dimothoxins. 
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Table 4.1 

Table 4.2 

Taiga 443•  • 

Metabolism sad excretion of sulphamethoznidloe 
in the rat. 

Metabolism and excretion of essjeuIphadinsethoxine 
in the rat. 

. Physics1 proporties of Donn substituted 4•Iselphitaile 
aroidopyrinlidiass and their t1.411.4,cotyl derivatives. 

4) DISCUSSION. 

Physical data 
Distribution 
Excretios sad Metabolism 
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1) INTRODUCTION 

The duration of aettili of sulpiionarnides is related to both their 

asetabelisth, absorption and distribution throughout the body. The 

piCa, water soluldlity, and lipid•water partition coefficient of a drug 

affect the passage of the drug across cell membranes and , therefore 

influence its absorption, distribution and excretion. These 

properties wero measured for a series of substituted 6-euiphanilarnido• 

pyrimidines and their N4-acetyl derivatives and the results mead to 

. explain differences 'between in vivo and in vitro acetylation rates. 

The effect of the route and ,Medium of administration of [35S ]-

sulphadirnethoxine *new metabolism and excretion of this drug was 

imestigated in the rat. The distribution of this sulphonamide was 

studied both by isolation and estimation of rat tissues after oral and 

parental administration of the drusiand also by autoradiography in 

the mouse. 
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2) MATERIALS AND METHODS  

[355] 4.5-dimethoxy-6-sulphanilamidopyrirnidine m. p. 194-197°  

(sp. activity 35 uc./mg.) was a gift from Dr. R. Long, Roche 

Products Ltd.. Welwyn Garden City, Herts. The 114  acetyl

derivatives of the following substituted 6-sulphanilamidopyrimidines 

were synthesised from acetic anhydride and the corresponding free 

drug: 

4.methoxy«6.sulphanilamidopyrimidine • • • • m. p. 219-2200  
54.rnethoxy•6..sulphanilarnidopyrimidine .... m.p. 215-217°  
2,5.dirnethoxy.6.sulphanilarnidopyrimidine m.p. 158-160°  . 
2.4.dimethoxr.6.sulphanilamidopyrimidine m.p. 210-211° 
4.5-dirnethoxy.6.sulphanilamidopyrimidine in.!). 214-215° 

• a) PHYSICAL DATA DETERMINATION. 

1) Solubilities. The oulphonaz-nide or its N4-acetyl derivative was 

added to 0.1M citrate, 0.2M phosphate buffer (20 ml.) of pH 4.2, 

5.2. 6.2, 7.2 or 7.4 in a conical flask which was then shaken for 

2 hours on a Griffin shaking machine (Griffin & George. Wembley, 

Mid:ilesex). After equilibration, the undissolved sulphonamide was 

filtered off and the amount of sulphonamide in solution determined on 

samples of the filtrate using the method of Bretton & Marshall (1939). 

ii) ?Ma Values. The pH of the filtrate from the previous experiment 

was checked using a ?ye Master pH meter. The pXals were 

determined from the solubility results at various pH values (measured 
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at room temperature 20°C) using the following equation (Krebs & 

SE;oakman. 1945). 

-'10 *LW (S  I° 1)/S0 	pH pKa 

where S = solubility at any pH values  
so = solUbility of free acid, 

pKa = apparent dissociation constant. 

(1) 

"So" can be obtained by extrapolating the plot of S against 1/H+ to [H+] 

= 00 

i.e. S = So + Niel 	 (2) 

OR 
si  = solubility at pH = Xi  

and Sam solubility at pH = X2  

and X2  - Xi  = 1 pH unit 

Then 10S 	Sa  = 9.90 	 (3) 

Hence "So" can be obtained from theue equations. Then from equation 

(1) a graph of Logi() (S/So " 1) agaltot pH should be a straight line 

intercepting the pH axis at the pRa value of the sulphonamide. 

iii) Partition coefficients of the sulphonamides and their N4-acetyl  

derivatives. These were obtained by shaking a saturated solution of 

the sulphonamide in citrate•phosphate buffer pH 7.4 (10 mis.) with an 

equal volume of chloroform for 1 hour and redetermining the concentration 

of the sulphonamide in the aqueous layer. 
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b) D/STRIBUTDON OF 353 r*ULPIIADLMETHOXINE IN THE MOUSE 

AND 11AT. 

i) Blood levels. Thirty female mice (I.C.I. strain, 30 g.) were 

injects:: I.p. with 1355 isulpha.dimetl2ox1ne in dimethylsulphoxidt! 

(DMSO) (0.05 ml.) ate doze level of 100 mg./kg. (0.'15 pc.). After 

time intervals of 15 mins... 30 mins., 1 hr., 2 hrs., 4 hro., ‘6 bre., 

8 hre„ 10 hrs.o .12 hrs. 'and 24 hrs., three mice had their throats cut. 

The blood collected (3 ml.) :nixed with heparin (0.05 ml.) was centri-

fuged at 2000 &. for 5 mint., and the plasma (0.2 ml.) counted in 

ditoxan-  gel using a scintillation counter. 

Twenty-two female rate (Wintar albino. 300 g.) were iniected i.p. 
i- with [3 -)3]suipbadtmethoxice DMSO (0.5 ml.) at a dose level 

100 mg./kg. (1.5 pc.). After time intervals of 30 mina., 1 bra.. 

2 are., 4 hrs.. 3 hre.. 12 hrs., 18 bre., 25 hrs., 30 hrs.. 72 hrs. 

and 168 hrs.. pairs of rate were stunned and their throats cut. The 

blood collected (10 mil.) mixed with heparin (0.1 ml.) wan centrifuged 

and counted as above. 

Id) Body tissues. Female rats (300 g.) were given 135Sjoulphadi. 

methoxine (100 mg, /kg., 5 tic.) in DMSO (0.5 ml,) by i.p. injection. 

Urine and faeces were collected every 24 hrs. fox three days. After 

three der) the rats were killed, the tissues diesactecl out and estimated. 

together with the carcass, for (35S] activity by the method already 

clescribed (see Chapter 3). 
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U1) Autoradivraphy. Male mice (20 gm.) were injected 1.p. with 

the sodium salt of .[353]sulphadimethonine or 1355 jsulphorthodi: 

mcithoxine (dose level 100 rni./ki.. 8 	in water (0.1 ml.). After 

2 hrs, the animal was anaesthetised. suspended in a gel of carbon).* 

methyleellidose, and immersed in liquid nitrogen. Whole sections 

were cut longitudinally through the mouse with a microtornv. The 

section of the whole animal (20 microns thick) was placed in contact 

with a photo graphic film for 14 days. The developed film showed the 

pattern of distribution of the radioactive sulphonamide (Fig. 4.4 and 4.5). 

e) RATE AND MEDIA OF ADMINISTRATION AS FACTORS AFFECTING 

METABOLISM AND EXCRETION IN THE RAT.. 

i) Sulpharnethornidine. Female tate (250 g.) were given sulphametkom-

idine at a dose level of 100 mg. /kg. as a suspension in aqueous sodium 

carboxymethylcellulose (0.5% solution) either orally or intraperitoneally. 

Female rats were also !given the sodium salt of eulpharnethomidine 

(100 mg./kg.) in Water (1.25 ml.) by injection Via the femoral vein 

over a period of two minutes. Urine was collected in two 24 hr. 

batches and examined for free and total.  drug by the Bratton & Marshall 

method (1939). Urine° were also examined chromatographically for 

individual metabolites. 

U) j3SSISulphadimethoxine. Separate groups of female rats (250 g.) 

were given 135S jsulphadimethoxine (dose level 100 mg./kg.. 5 pc.) as 

a suspension in warm propane 1.2.diol (0.5 ml.) either orally or 
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intraperitoneally. Other groups of rats were give► the same drug 

using DMS0 as the medium for administration. Urine was collected 

in two Z4 hr. batches and examised for [353 activity and individual 

metabolites using the radlochromaeogram. scanner. 
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Fig. 4.  
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Fig. 4.5  
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TABLE: 4.1 

Convarisen of the fate of sulphamethemicline when administered orally, 

...ttveritoneally or intravenously_ 

Three female Wistar albino rats (250 g.) were used in each 
experiment (dose level 100 mg. /kg.). 

Route of administration 

	

p.o. 	1.p. • 
13 of loco feci 	24 hrs. 	 411:7 	49130 	Sib 
excreted in urine 48 hrs. 	 49t7 	59t15 	66±3 

N4-g1ucuronide 	1±1 	ltil 	lt1 

N4•sulphate 	lt1 	1±1 	It; 
71 composition ; 

of ' 	• i N1 -glucuronide 	0 	0 	0 
24 hr. urine 

Unchanged drug 	191'2 	14t3 	12t  

N4-acetyl 	791:2 8413 86-2 
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TABLE 4.2 

 

Effect of medium  and. route of adrninAutration on the thetabciliarn and 
. 

• . 

, 	' .• 
	oucrotion of LA 	dimethoxine in the sat. 

. 	„:. 

s 6,10401.100 

Media ' Propane  Propane :.: 
142.;.liot,  ' 	.DMS0 •• 

• ROute a adMiniltration 	p..0. ' • lop.' 	Pi 0: • v ._. 

. , 	•  
Number a animals used 	. 9., : 5. 9: ._ b 2_ -_6" 

. iJ•of dOso fed , 	24 hrs., 
ekciete'd in urine 	8 `i.  .' , 4 hrs. ' 

..gluenionide 

N ...sulphate 
% composition - 

i41';glucuronide ' 
• 24hr. urine  

Unchanged drug 

'4 

,4cAveirage or. three animals. 

 4521 .,113t4'• .• 	'. 	24".t. 	.: 31±2-• 
', 28".I.:3' 	- 341:5 , 	52±8 , ' : 45.±1 

,:. 	., 
 ' 5t1 	. SIT 	2 1 	-5ti 

--, 

6.t.‘ 	 3±1 

'713 	,' 	Eit2 	9±1 

20±4 	1913 	221'1 	1 

64t3 • 

- 	. 



TABLE 4.3 

Solubilitios and pi 3. values of the oubatituted 6esul2lbanilaridopyrivnidin©s and their N-acetyl dowivativea. 

6-Sulpb,LIzaia-..2timopyria)ktino 

SoitabiWino in citrate•phoophate buffer, pH 7.4 (see text). 

Solubility hi 	Solubility in buffer 
buffer 1:2 g./1. 	at pitta ing./1. 

D1:3tribution raft) 
CHC13/buifc:e 

-Niethcia.y 

4111•••••••=110•111,-",  

6.40 1479 331 0.03 

6.Z3 

4.Metist:ny 6.36 267 45 0.23 

44-Acetyt.4-raethoxy 900 • 0.09 

-Mothony 6.24 1043 124 0.52 

-Acoty1-5ur.aethony 763 0.19 

2.4.Dirnf.,thosy 6.26 343 51 5.25 

-Acety1-2 . 4 -Aloe thow 6.16 190 0.33 

6.10 4501 394 9•21- 

Ckamanued/.„ 

41 .  



TABLE 4.3 (coatInued) 

14,-Acety1-2.5-tiltnethozy 

4.5-Dianethozy 

N4-acetyl.4,5-dItnethozy 

. 

6.00 

- 

342,9 

2428 

2050 

156 

IS 

0.03 

2.03 

0.24 

2-Mothy1-4-raethczy 7.04 G43 496 1.00 

N4  -Acety1-2-methyl-4-rnetiloxy . 260 Or 0.10 

2. 4-Dim ethyl 7.62 1615 2016 0.15 

N4.Acety1-2.4-iimethyl 44 0.10 
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4) DISCUSSION  

Phvical data. The solubilities. partition coefficients between 

chloroform and citrato.chosphate buffer (pH 7.4) and the pica's of 

some substituted 6..3ulphaniLlmidopyrirzsidines and their N4-acetyl 

derivatives are given in Table 4.3. As the methyl groups of sulphas. 

sornidine are replaced by methoxyl zroups with a positive niesamoric 

effect, so the p.Ka e;.f the sulphonamide decreases (sulphanomidine 

ptta 7.62. sulpharnethornidine pKa 7.04 and sulphadimethoxine pKa 6.20. 

The order of the methoxyl substituted 6-sulphanilarntiopyrineldines 

in terms of decreasing pEa values is 2-, 	5-, 2.5- and 4,5•. 

This indicate: that when the Tnethonyl substituent is in the *V position, 

it exerts the least rr3o:•;americ effect on the arnirlo nitrogen because it is 

shielded by the two nitro ens in the ring. However, the .atreatest 

000rnoric effect is observed when the methoxyl substituent is in the '5' 

position. the position being the most truely aromatic in the pyrimidine 

rinr• 

The order of this series of isomers in terr:ss of decreasing solubility 

in citric acid-phosphate buffer at pH 7.4 is 2,5-dimethoxy.. 4.5-

.zilasetboxy... 2„4.dirnethyl., 2,ernethoxy.. 5•m foxy-, 2-mothyl.4-

mothoxy.. 2.4•dimethoxy., 4.rnethoxy.6-sulphanilamidopyrimidines•  

In every case except the 4..rnethoxy• compound the N4-acetyl derivative 

to far lees water :soluble than the parent drug. It can be seen that au 
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the methyl groups of sulphasomidine are replaced by rnethoxyl groups 

so the water solubility of the sulphonamide decreases. Correspond.' 

ingly. the partition coefficient between chloroform arid buffer at 

pH' 7.4 which gives an indication of the lipid/water partition coefficient. 

increases from sulphasomidine to sulphadirnethoxide due to the addition 

of lipophillic methoxy groups. In each case. the 0-acetyl derivatives 

have much lower partition coefficients'. 

It was seen that with rabbit liver homogenates. the 2.. 4- and 5. • 

rnethoxy and 2.4.dimethoxy derivativei were acetylated 3.4 times 

faster than the, 2,5- and 4,5.dirnethoxy compounds. whereas with the 

monkey liver the monornethoxy were acetylated at about twice the 

rate of the dime thoxy compounds (Table 3.2). The in vitro results 

were in good agreement with the in vivo results (Table 3.1). except 

for the fact that in vivo the 4.5-compound was highly acetylated whereas 

the 2.5.compound was hardly acetylated at all. However. in vivo, 

other factors are involved such as distribution, tissue binding and 

excretion by the kidney. which in turn are related to the physical 

properties of the drug. Table 4.3 shows that the 2.5-dimethoxy 

compound has a much greater water solubility at pH 7.4 than the 

others. and at the same time its distribution ratio indicates that it is 

poorly lipid soluble. This would suggest that it would be more readily 

excreted by the kidneys in the unchanged state than the other drugs. 
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Both the 2,4• and 4,5. dirnethoxy compounds are relatively lipid 

soluble itheir distribution ratios are 25 and 10 times respectively, 

that, of, the 2,5•dirnethoxy compound) and would tend to be reabsorbed 

in the kidney tubule whereas their less lipid soluble acetyl derivatives 

would be more readily excreted. It is probable, therefore, that.the 

very poor acetylation of the 2.5-dimetboxy compound in vivo can be 

partly explained in terms of its relatively high water and low lipid 

solubility, and also its slow rate of acetylation. 

Sulphasorsidine and sulphamethornidine were both acetylated to 

the same extent in vitro (Table 3.2) but in vivo sulphasomidine was 

poorly acetylated both in the monkey and rabbit (Table 3.1). Again, 

this can be explained in terms of physical constants. Sulphasomidine 

is more water soluble and far less lipid soluble than sulphamethomidine 

(Table 4.3) and so will be rapidly excreted unchanged by the kidney and 

not reabsorbed. 

Distribution. A high plasma level (425 pg./m1„) was rapidly obtained 

after an intraperitoneal injection (Fig. 4.1 and 4.2) which indicates 

that [35S laulphadtmethoxine is quickly absorbed from the peritoneal 

cavity of the rat and mouse. The persistance of this drug in these 

two species differs markedly. In the mouse, after 12 hra.. the 

concentration of the sulphonamide in the plasma had dropped to 

150 fig. /ml. and after 24 hrs. it was 75 ?g./m1.. a total of 60% 
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of the dose given having been excreted. In the rat, Initially there 

wan a small drop within 2 hrs.. but after that the plasma level was 

maintained fairly constant for 16 hrs.. after which it fell again. 

However. even after 7 days, the plasma level was 100 pig./ral. This 

species difference may be explained in terms of the protein binding 

of this drug which in turn affects metabolism and excretion. Sulpha.. 

dimothoxine binds more extensively to plasma proteins in the rat than 

in the mouse at the same concentration (see Chapter 5). 

The distribution of essjsulphadimethoxine in the rat after 3 days 

is shown in rig. 4.3 (average of 3 animals). A total of 60% of the 

dose given was excreted via the kidneys, but only 2% was found in the 

faeces. When the organs of the rat were dissected out after 3 days. 

small amounts of radioactivity were found is the liver, kidney. 

intestine and blood. the remainder of the (35s j activity was found in 

the carcass (total radioactivity recovered was 94 t n). It seems 

that the drug remains bound not only to plasma proteins but also to 

tissue proteins as small amounts of radioactivity were found in these 

organs after 3 weeks. 

Fig. 4.4 shows the distribution of 1355 j sulphadimethoxine in 

the mouse 2 hrs. after au 1.p. injection of the sulphonamide. The 

labelled material is found in such tissues as the liver, kidney. heart. 

lung and skin. A similar autoradiogram was seen when (35s jaulpbortho- 
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ulmethexine :vas in, 	into a Inoule (r13. 4.5). 
TL:a:Cretioa and met.tbelieM. When sulphamethet:nitline was given 

lutraperiteneallyle rate. more. of the clos,3 wail excreted than when 

the dru; wa fel.1 orally (Table 4.1). The highest rate excretion 

wee achieved when the drug was given intravenouely. although the 

metabolism was unaffected by the route of administration. Most of 

the drug was excreted as the te-acetyl derivative (79-3614 while the 

remainder, apirt from the 'minor riietabolites (N4-glucuronide and 

N4u.sulrhate). was excreted unchanged. No Nialilucuronide .as 

detected in the urine of rats receiving t9131plamethomlatiao. 

A cimilar pattern vraa 	with 053 isulphadimethoxtne In the 

rat (Table 4.2). However. the medium used does affect the amount 

- I excreted. When 1.35  :.)isulphadirnotholtine DM50 was give:. either 

orally (26) or intraperitoneally (3174 to the rats. a larger pc...reentaz,!0 

of the dose fed was excreted in the first 24 hrs. than when the drug 

was given in preixtue 1.2.diol (157 excreted when-given p.o. and 

UV, when given i.p.). The amounts of minor metabolites excreted 

(N4..glucuronide,' 1`74-aulplulte and N1-glucurenide) were approximately 

the same 'whatever the medium used o recto of administration. 

There was a little more variation in the amounts of N4  •acetyl derivative 

and unchanged drug excreted, but those differences did not appear to be 

statistically important. 
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CHAPTER. 5 

THE BINDING OF SULPHASOMIDINE. SULPHAMETHOMIDINE 

AND SULPHADIMETHOXINE TO PLASMA PROTEINS. 

1) INTRODUCTION. 

a) Abaorption and Distribution 
b) Nature of binding 
c) Effect of Binding on Kidney Excretion 
d) Drug Interaction 
e) Metabolism 
f) Species Differences. 

2) METHODS. 
a) Ultrafiltration 
b) Equilibrium Dialysis 
c) Calculations. 

3) RESULTS. 

Fig., 5..1 Binding of sulphadimethoxine by 
and 5.2 human plasma protein. 

Table 5.1 Binding of eulphadimothoxinct, aulpharnethomidine 
and sulphasomidine to human plasma protein. 

Table 5.2 Binding of sulphadimethoxine by human. rabbit 
and rat plasma proteins. 

Table 5.3 Binding of some sulphonamides and their 
metabolites to human plasma protein. 

4) DISCUSSION. 
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1) INTRODUCTION  

A fundamental premise in pharmacology is that the biolog,ical 

activity of a drug is related to the unbound concentration of the 

substance in the plasma. that is, to the level in plasma water. • This 

fluid is the common matrix through which therapeutic agents. after 

oral and parental administration, are transported to sites of action, 

excretion and metabolism. 

Since the initial experiments of Davis11942) it has been known 

that sulphonamides may be bound to plasma proteins. Later 

experiments performed by Anton (1960) and Newbould & 

(1960) have dermonstrated 	vitro  the ability of albumin to bind 

sulphonamides. They have also shown that the protein bound drug 

was without bacteriostatic effect. Clausen (1966) showed by micro-

/al unoelectrophoresis that plasma sulphonamides are not.only bound 

to albumin, but also to other proteins. Changes in amounts and the 

composition of plasma proteins will effect the binding of eulphonarnides 

which in turn may alter the elimination and distribution of the drug. 

The ability of sulphonamide° to combine with plasma proteins 

differs greatly from one sulphonamide to another. In vitro incubation 

of 10 Tng.:A sulphonamide with 100 ml. plasma led to the following 

percentage° of protein binding with each sulphonamide: sulphanilamide 

20%; salphapyridine 40%; sulphadiazine 55%; sulpharnerazine 85%; 
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sulphamethazine 	(Truhaut. 1965). 

a) ABSORPTION AND DISTRIBUTION. 

With highly lipid•soluble 4:ryas/ft:la drugs the limiting liketor in 

the rate of absorption into thee blood stream from the intestine may he 

the rate of solution of the crystals. Attachment to plasma proteins 

withdraws large amounts of the drug from be plasma water, thus 

preserving a high concentration gradient is litvour of dissolution and 

absorption from the intestine of the drug. The material bound t . 

plasma proteins can be considered as a reservoir of the drugs. 'As 

unbound drug is metabolised and **crated so the dynamic Equilibrium 

results in a dissociation of bound drug-. The duration of action of the 

drug is therefore prolonged. 

The binding of drugs to plain* proteins means that they do sot have 

to be given so frequently, which in turn stops the concentration of the 

drug in the plasma oscillating between therapeutic and toxic levels. 

Newbould & Kilpatric (1960) subdivided sulphonamides into those with • 

prolonged and' those with short.lived activity. In the' former group, 

sulphaphenylpyrazole and sulphamethoxypyridasise are the ones which 

bind themselves more extensively to proteins. 

When a lipoid membrane separates two fluid compartments i.e. 

plasma .and cerebrospinal fluid, die plasma protein and its attached 

drug cannot diffuse across the membrane: When* drug is lipid 
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soluble the concentration of drug in the cerebrospinal fluid will 

normally be identical to that of the •unbound drug in the plairMair With 

some drugs a comparison of the concentration in the cerebrospinal 

fluid sad the plasma is a simple way of measuring protein binding. 

Reider (1963) showed Ihat sulphonamide concentration in the plasma 

ultrafiltrate is far nearer to the level in most of the extravascular 

body media than the whole plasma concentration. Since the more a 

sulphonamide is bound to plasma proteins. the lower will be its plasma 

ultrafiltrate level. the significance of protein binding in the distribution 

of a drug in the body is apparent. Reider also concluded dot tissue 

proteins bind sulphonamides in a similar manner to plasma proteins. 

Drugs that are bound to proteins are distributed as shown in Fig. 5.1. 

Fig. 5.1  

Plasma 

 

Tissue 

    

b.) NATURE OF BINDING. 

Binding consists of the interaction of ionizsd, polar or non-polar 

groups of a drug with corresponding groups of the protein. The:  

energy of the binding depends, on the number and nature of these 

interactions involved in each binding site (Thorp, 1964). Brodie (1965f) 
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points out that ionic bonds are only a small part of Ike story. The 

non.polar part of the moleinle is also Important, thug. in a series of 

barbiturates, all having the seine acidic strength (pKa .7..6) barbital 

itself is hardly bound. but the binding increases is the side chair is 

lengthened. resching 55% With platobarbitel. The forces 'describing 

this 'increase is binding ars called London ear Van der Weals forces. • 

bierelp coining a name for ash a binding Aloes *g mean that we under, 

stand-the nature of the binding .forces. We do know. ,howeieri.that.. 

binding to PlasMa proteins increases with lipid solubility for some - 

series of drugs. Semi substances do not need an ionic:bead U they 

are very lipid soluble - i.e. xenon and methylchelanthrens are highly.  

bound. 

Klotz, (1950, 1937) has indicated the complementary relationship 

between the amino acid composition of a protein and its ability to bind 

molecules of a particular structure and charge. Thus, the relatively • 

high affinity of albumin for anions in spite of the negative charge at 

pH 7.4 is explicable in turn. of the hydrogen bonds. These are formed 

preferentially between the hydroxyl or carboxyl groups of amino acids, 

serving to leave =beaded cationic groups available for binding with 

anions. 

At present. it is doubtful that the binding of any drug to plasma -

protein is fully understood (Brodie. 1964. The number of primary 
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binding sites (those with the h13hest association constant) of albumin for 

organic anions is generally no more than five and often only one. 

The number of secondary sites is about twenty. Small changes in the 

structure of an anion can alter its binding to albumin. Nakagaki ot al. 

(1963) studied the mechanism of binding of sulphamonomethoxine to 

bovine serum albumin in comparison with that of sulphadimethoxine to 

see the effect of the metisoxyl group on the binding of these sulphonamides. 

They concluded that in the binding of albumin with sulphonamide°, the 

electrostatic force is the most important factor. 

A consequence of a single binding site for a drug. is the limitation in 

carrying capacity of plasma for a drug to one molar equivalent of its 

albumin content. This is of the order 7 x l0'4M which for a compound 

of molecular weight of 280 (characteristic of most sulphonamides) is 

equivalent to a concentration in the plasma of 200 2f/ml. Beyond this 

concentration.,  the fraction of unbound drug begins to increase rapidly 

and will be available for diffusion to sites for m.,tabolism and excretion. 

Newbould 8.1 Kilpatric (1960) found a striking increase in the binding 

of sulphonamides as pH changed from acidity to alkalinity (pH 5-v9). 

They found that this increase was greater with less extensively bound 

compounds (i.e. sulphadimidine). Protein binding is dependent on 

pH. both as it affects the ionization of the protein and the drug. 

Reider (1963) made three measurements in connection with protein 

binding. The first was the E.P.B. values of a aeries of sulphonamides 
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which gave the percentage of the protein bound sulphonamide to total 

plaoma sulphonamide. The second was Langmuir's c constant (also 

referred to as 'IV in this chapter), which is inversely.: proportional 

to the binding strength of the plasma protein esulphonamide bond, 

and thirdly Latcrouir's ig constant which is a measure of the binding . 

capacity of the proteins for the sulphonamides. These three measure. 

menu should be made in any comparison of the plasma protein binding 

of sulphonamides. 

si...2.,'FFECT OF  BINDING ON XrDNEY EXCRETION. 

The binding '...113elphonarnides might be expected to affect their 

duration of action because protein bound drug is not removed from the 

kidney by glomerolar filtration. However, if dissociation of the drug. 

protein complex is very rapid, the rate of removal of drug will not be 

limited because of binding. The rate constant for dissociation of the 

drtr,-3-protein complex shows that dissociation occurs with a half life 

of 20 rnilli.seconds (R1 = 35 sec..1). The rate of association or 

,::tiesociation does not lit-nit the transport of the drug out of the plasma 

(Thorp. 1964). Phenol red is WV, bound to proteins and yet the dye 

is completely removed in a single passage through the kidney (Brodie. 

1965a). Protein bound dye is fully available for tubular secretion 

since the unbound dye is secreted so rapidly and the rate constant R 

has a high absolute value. 
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• 
However, the rapid establisIrrtent of an equilibrium between bound 

and unbound drug, has not been °hewn for all 'groups Of coMpounds,and' 

may in fact not bejthe case 'Ii4ith.serne.sulphonareides, Also,there may 

,be. two typeo of binding for. some drugs, tetrougly bound and weakly bound 

• to plasma- proteins,: The weakly_ bound drug may be .in equilibrium 

with the unbound drug*  but the strotcly bound,drug mayLnot bbet reveroibly • 

bound-at all and vuill'enly.be *metabolised and excreted on the. breakdown 

of pbetha,protein. It is only if the degree of binding i3 veryextenelve 

that complete removal is hiuderedi.and of course if the binditi; is 100% 

(that is' irreversible) there Si noway in which the kidney can excrete 

the drug. 

Raider (1963) did not find any correlation between the rate of 

elimination of oulplionamides from the plasma and any of the three 

• ' criteria for plaarca protein binding,' either: in the rabbit or in liuMans. 

There was no correlation 'found for the five, sulphonamides tented to 

the rabbit between any of the pretein binding values and the rate of 

renal elimination in the urine. - In the healthy kidney, excretion. in • 

the Urine may. be e%pected to be dependent on protein binding only in 

,the rare eases in which a 43 ulpho ram I do b extracted from the plasma - 

chieflY by glernerular filtratidn,' and not reabsorbed or secreted by 

the tubules to any notable extents -,  

d) hIUIG INTERACTION.  • 

Anton . (1961) found that the aStributfort of certain sulphonamidee 
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in the rat could be modified by interfering with their binding to plasma 

proteins by another drug. Highly bound acidic drugs compete for a 

limited number of binding sites on plasma albUtnin. This administration 

of a second drug modified the distribution of the first,. thereby altering 

its activity. toxicity and duration of action. Phertylbutarole. salpbi-

pyratsole ethyl btscoumacelate awl ionphenoxie acid were found to be . 

the mast active 'in displacing a sulphonamide (rem plasma alburnbi. 

The displacing pent altered the plasma and tissue concentration 

only of those sulphonamides that showed more than 451S plasma protein 

Waling. Since these sulphonamides are not readily metabolised or 

excreted, the displaced unbound molecules- diffuse from plasma into 

noon's. • The result being that plasma levels decline, but the levels 

of drug in skeletal muscle C.S.V. And brain show a pronounced rise. 

and tho antibacterial activity of the sulphonamide* is profoundly 

enhanced. 

A drug may be made more toxic by displacement from protein. 

Such displacement is especially dangerous whoa most of the drug is 

the body is attached to plasma proteins awl the unbound drag comprises 

only a minor fraction of the total. Displacement of only a few percent 

can double or treble the level at the drug receptor. So the admini• 

otration of a long acting sulphownide such as sulphaphenasole has 

thus been shown to induce hypoglycaemic attacks in cases of 

Tolbutarnide-treated diabetics (Brodie. 1965?). 
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In premature babies, the albumin concentration la low and 

readily saturated with tdlirubin. and a' nuraber of other organic acids 

compete for the same binding sites (Odell. 1959). At one time 

premature babies were routinely treated with eulphisorazole and 

penicillin to protect them against infection. Ina certain study. 

premature babies wore given either tetracyclive or the combination 

of penicillin and the sulphonamide. A large percentage of the babies 

treated with the rulphcesamido mixture died (Silvermanet al.. 1956). 

Death WAG artsociate-I with igernicterus and it is now required that 

neonates should not be given sulphonamides with other displacing 

agents. 

METABOLISM. 

Anton Ix :Boyle (1964) studied the alteration of the acetylation of 

stelphonarnide:3 by protein binding. They found that 'bovine albumin 

interfered with the acetylation of :3ulphametboxypyridazine. This 

effect was (ice to the binding of the sulphonamide to the protein, 

since a similar effect was net observed with bovine globulin to which 

this sulphonamide was not bound. Neither protein affected the 

acetylation of lulphanilamide whose binding to albumin was much less 

than that of sulphamit1110xYPyrida3ins (12% cf. fin respectively). 

Newbould ?,1 Hill•atric (1963) also found that acutylatiora rates Cepended 

on the diffusible concentration of tlulphonamidea. Using perfused 

rabbit liver, they found that the highly bound sulphonamides; were 
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only sAluhtly acetylatod. Anton ez Boyle stated in their paper that 

there appeared to be no consistant correlation among a number of 

aphOWIril V.e Ei between their binding to pr:oteina.lipid solubility. 

pKa 	aeetylation. 

I) SPL;'Clitta DIFFtfLENCES. 

Using the method of equilibrium lialysie. Gena:w,ani (1963) 

estimated the binding' of 3ulphathiazelo. sulphametboxypyridaoine. 

Gulphasarnathoxitto. sUlPivimethr,•:;ypyra;ine and sulphisoutzela to 

the serum a tha horse. 6heept  pfd. oat.. turkey and man in vitro. 

Human serum had the roost extenalve binditk; capability followed by 

the eerier of c::. sheep. pig, horse and turkey. Ho helieveli tie© 

higher binding capability of human serum to be related to the higher 

percentage of albumin. But no evidence was given of precise 

correlation between albumin pereentav and binding capability for tho 

senors of the other 	 assumed that the binding 'capability 

must be related not only to the quantity of serum albumin. but also 

to the different reactivity of the prat is rnacre.molecules of different 

:sera. 

However. Gena=ani (1963) only measured protein binding at 

concentrations 3 1: 104M (LOY/mi.) and, I x10"411,,,i (33 efini.). 

Theca conc ntrations are far below there obtained in vivo. so in 
WOO, MIIIMIONI 

order for a tzeo, eamparieon to be made. bitsditv at higher concentrations 
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should be evaluated. 

Raider (1963) studied the protein binding of sulPhadimethoxine, 

s aphis okazole sulphanie thoxazole,' .sulphamethoxypyridazine and 

sulphadiatine in rabbits.. He found that Lingmuies and A Constants 

for 'plasma protein binding were lower in the rabbit for all five 

sulphonamides than in man. Rabbit plasma protein's thus have a higher 

affinity for the sulphonamides tested. but can bind only smaller 

quantities. than those in human plasma. 

In view of the fact. that protein binding affects the absorption, 

distribution, metabolism and excretion of sulphonamides and hence is 

. intimately related to their-duration of action, it was decided to 

investigate this aspect In relation to sulphasomidiue, sulphamethomidine 

and sulphadinaethoxine. The plasma protein binding of these three 

sulphonamides was measured at different concentrations in human 

plasma and the constants, X, A' And a were calculated from the results 

obtained. A comparison of the binding of sulphadixnethoxine to plasma 

protein in human, rabbit and rat was made in order to evaluate the 

species differences between these three animals. The protein binding 

of the N4•acetyl derivatives and the IIl•glucuronides of sulphamethom• 

idine and sulpbadimethoxine were also measured in human plasma to 

find out something about the site of binding on the sulphonamide 

molecule. 
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2) METHODS  

a) ULTRAFILTR AVON.. 

Blood taken from the species under investigation was mixed with 

heparin (Weddel Pharreicenticals, London) (0.1 ml.. of heparin to 

5 ml. of blood) and'centrifugedat 2.000 g. for 10 minutes. A known. 

weight'Of sulphonamide was then dissolved'in the plasma and a known 

volume.  of 0.114 citrate 0.2M phosphate buffer pH 7.4 (1/5 of the 

volume of plasma) was added. The solution was centrifuged and the . 

supernatant (5 mk).  was then pipetted into dialysis • bags made from 

Cellophane tubing (15' cm. in length and 3 cm. flat width), which  had 

been previously soaked, in distilled water for 24 hrs. and dried. The 

ends of the tubing were knotted and the beg was placed with a flat 

surface against a Sintered disc (perocity 1)at the bottom of a polythene 

tube (10 cM..:  length, 2.7 cm. diameter). The bibs-  was spun at 31 000 g. 

for 2 hrs. in a thermostatically 'controlled...centrifuge (20°).. The • 

contents' of the bag were ana/Ysed for total drug (bound and unbound) 

by the addition of trichloroacetia acid (1 M1 of 20%) to 1 ml. plasma," 

centrifugation Of.  the precipitated proteins (2,000 g, for 5 mins..)- and 

analysis of the supernatant by the Bratton and Marshall (1939) method. 

The ultrafiltrate which had collected in the bottom of the polythene 

tube (0.3.0.5 ml.) was analysed and this representi the amount of 
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unbound drug (in an equal volume of solution) present in the bag. 

Anknals. In order to obtain reliable results for each sulphonamide, 

the amount of the sulphonamide bound to plasma protein was estimated 

at four concentrations in each species under investigation. This 

experiment was thin repeated three times, the estimation of the 

percentage bound at each concentration was performed in quadruplicate. 

Blood obtained from three 'A' rhesus positive human males, six New 

Zealand white rabbits and seventy-two Meter albino rats was used 

for each set of experiments. 

b) EQUILIBRIUM DIIAALYS1S. 

The same method as already described was adopted to introduce 

5 mle. of a solution containing plasma, buffer pH 7.4 and the 

sulphonamide under investigation into a dialysis bag made from 

cellophane tubing. This bag was placed in a solution of 0.114 citrate • 

0.24 phosphate buffer pH 7.4 (10 mis.) in a conical flask (20 mls.). 

The unit was agitated for 18 hrs. in a temperature controlled shaking 

water bath (200). This allowed equilibration of the diffusible 

constituents (unbound drug) between plasma and buffer. At the end 

of the experiment, sulphonamide concentrations were measured in 

the inner and outer fluids. The concentration outside the bag is that 

of unbound drug and the concentration of drug inside the bag is that of 
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bound and unbound ouiphonamide. 

Controls were performed in both these experiments using buffer 

and drug only inside the bag. In these cases. the concentration of 

sulphonamide Inside the bag was the are as that outside. This latter 

method vas used in order to compare the result* obtained by equilibrium 

dialysis with those obtained in ultrafiltration. This was done with the 

binding of Guipbadimethoxine to human plasma protein awl the two 

methods agreed within the limits of experimental error (t 114. 

c) CALCULATIOM. 

Interaction of a drug with the unoccupied bindire saes of a protein 

may be considered as a reversible reaction obeying the law of znaua 

action. 
g, 

.17-C 

ga PO ix] 	 (1) 
prx 

where CP,' rs concentration of free binding Moe of protein. 

[r'j Gi concentration of unbound sulphonamide. 

127r;Cj concentration of combined him1ina vitae 

N (art) 	= discociation constant. 

u number of binding sites on each protein rnoleculo, and 

p 	molar concentration of total protein (albumin) 
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then from (1) va nix) 	
(2) 

(x I 

where V a moles sulphonamide bound per mole total protein. This 

expression to identical in form with the Langmuir isotherm. 

By rearrangement of (2) 

1 	le K. ..1 f 1 	(3) 
V 	n15n 

From a straight line plot of 14 against 'iv je  K can be calculated from 

that slope of the line and n from the intercept on the 1tv  axis (Fig. 5.1). 

X and n are affected by the pH. temperature, ionic strength and di* 

electric constant of the solution. 

The 	constant is a measure of the binding capacity of proteins for 

sulphonamides and can to measured by plotting V against X (Fig. S.Z). 

As the concentration of sulphonamide in plasma increases so the total 

amount bound increases. Everdually. a state is reached where a 

further increase in sulphonismide concentration merely increases the 

amount of unbound sulphonamide present. the total number of moles of 

sulphonamide bound per mole of protein remains constant. 

It has been assumed for these experiments, that the sulphonamides 

are only bound to any significant extent (quantitatively) to plasma 

albumin. 
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Values for plasma albumin content are as follows (Martin, 1961): 

Human 0.63 mmolesilitre 
Rabbit 0.69 mmoles/Utre 
Rat 	0.62 m mclesilitre 

The molecular weight of plasma albumin has been taken as 69,000. 

As these values are only calculated and not estimated exactly. the 

results for 1,1".4 sad a obtained can only be used in a comparative manner. 

Graphs such as riga. 5.1 and 5.2. were plotted for sulphadimeth+ 

041203 in human. rabbit and rat plasma, and also for sulphamegtomidine 

and culphssomitiine in human plasma. The results obtained are, given 

in Tables 5.1 and 5.2. 

The plasma protein binding of the 'major metabolites of these three 

sulphonamides were also measured at 0.33 ismoles/ml. However, 

N4uacetyl sulphadirnethoxine was poorly soluble in human plasma and 

so the coucentration used for this substrate was 0.1 trnolea/ml. 
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Fig. 5.1. BINDING OF SULPHADIMETHOXINE BY HUMAN PLASMA PROTEIN. 



Fig. 5.2. BINDING OF SULPHADIMETHOXINE BY HUMAN PLASMA PROTEIN. 
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T.A131:,M 5.1  

A comparison of the binding of sat hadimettipahle -siaphazilei6ridato 

entit.9421.sasoirailiritto hin.. rotein" 

5• 

, 	
, 	

' 
% Bouni 

at 	. 	; 
Concentration[ 

` 	' 

 0.33 Inenoles/mi. , 

'0.67 Fse1es/m4. -  
' 	, 	• 	- 	, 	- 	. 

1.00.txmoleejmi
,
. - 

' 861Aadi. 
roetitmilite 

k 	, 	. 

	

92% 	• 
. 	- 

85% . 

'30% -- 

Sulpharne.,  
thomicline 

- 90% 

 85% 

-79% 	- 

Selphasci• 
rnidine 

- 67%  

58% 

44%.. 
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TABLE 5.2 

.A comparison of the bindisgpf suiphadimethoxim byhumau, rabbit anir 

rat)lasma protoinia  

Human • 	Rabbit 	- Rat •:- 
0.33 pm _lei/n-11, 	92.76 	.'' 9(111',  

Bound 

	

(7. 	 - 
•,at , : 	0'.67 }moles/mi. 	057E-, 	83%' 	',a% 

	

) 	. 	, 	 • 	, 
. „ 

,concentration 	' 	. - , 	•', 
: .1.00 innolep/631. 	801) 	 64/s : el% 

1.; N.103  - 	0.147 	6.003..: - 70.019' • 

,,...., 	 -1.77   	1.20 	.1.64 

n , 	,1'.9 - 	1.2 	1.6 , 1 



• Sulistrate 

Sulphasornidine'(33) 

Suiphamethornidine pm.) 
- 

Suipbadimethoulise" (SD) 

1\14•ACetyl 3S 

N4eAcotyl SM 

0-Acetyl 

st4-141-Glucurottide 

SD 

IA Bound 

67 

90, 

92 

.78 

88 

,, 90 

33 

28 

4,141 

• TABLE 5.3  

'Protein bInclin of 30M e sulphonamides and-  their metabolites in 

human Oasma 

Substrate concentration 0.33 rmoiesiml. 

* conojntration 0.1 amolosim 
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4) DISCUSSION  

A comparison of the binding of sulphadimethoxine (SD), sulpha-

methomidine (SM) and sulphasornidine (SS) to human plasma protein 

is given in Table 5.1. At aU concentrations. sulphadimethoxine was 

the most highly protein bound, although very similar results were 

obtained for sulphamethomidine. Sulphasomidine is the least protein 

bound at 0.33 umolesimi. nearly four times as much unbound drug 

being available for metabolism and excretion in vivo compared with 

the other two sulphonamides (67% compared with 92% for sulphadirnethi. 

oxine and 90% for sulphamethornidine). In vivo these two long acting 

sulphonamides in man are excreted to an extent of 25% of the dose fed 

in the first 24 hrs.. whereas 72% of the dose of sulphasomidine fed is 

excreted in the same time (see chapter 2). These facts can now be 

explained partly on the basis of protein binding. 

Plasma albumin hae'only one site for binding sulphasomidine, but 

two for sulphadimethoxine and sulphamethornidine, hence the total 

binding capacity of albumin for suiphasomidine in man is markedly leas 

than that for sulphamethomidine and sulphadimethoxine (p constant for 

SS = 1.03; SM = 1.73; SD = 1.77). Thus, as the concentration of 

suiphasomidine is increased from 0.33 umolesjml. so  the percentage 

bound rapidly falls (56% at 0.67 umole sjml., 44% at 1.00 umoles/m1.). 

The replacing of the methoxyl group in the '2' position in sulphadi. 
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methoxine by a methyl group 'deco not appear. therefore. to affect 

the percentage bound. the number of binding anise, the constant 

or the value of K (SD a 0.147; Slyi a 0.163). However, when the 

methoxyl group in '4' position of sulphadknetkoxine is also replaced 

by a methyl group then the constants alter (K value for sulphasomidine 

a 0.314). This means that the strength ot the bold In the drug protein 

complex is much lees than for the other two sulphonamides. 

Table 5.2 gives a comparison of the binding of sulphadimethoxine 

to human, rabbit and rat plasma proteins. At a concentration of 

0.33 Fmoles/ml. the rat binds 100% of the drug, the rabbit 98% and 

the human 92'71. The species difference between these three species 

can be seen in the value of thee constants (1.77 for human. 1.20 for 

rabbit and 1.64 for rat). This means the binding capacity of the 

rabbit for sulphadimethoxine is lee* than for the rat and human, 

and this fact is related to the number of binding sitee of albumin in the 

different species. The same pattern is seen in the results obtained 

fox sulphamethomidine and sulphasomidine. 

The K consiante which are inversely proportional to the binding 

strength of the plasma protein sulphonamide bond. decrease from 

0.147 (human). 0.083 (rabbit) to 0.019 (ratt. Sulphadimethoxine is. 

therefore. very tightly bound to rat plasma albumin. Thus. because 

at low concentrations (0.33 pmolee/m1.) aulphadirnethoxine is also 100% 
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bound, rats ,..10 not rapidly excrete this sulphonamide after an 

intraperitoneal injection. Zvon after three weeks a significant 

amount remains in the blood, none being available for excretion. 

The protein binding of these three sulphonamides and their major 

metabolites to huthan plasma protein is given in Table 6.3. 

When ;.ulphadimethoxine and sulphamethomidine are acetylated in 

the N4-position. then the percentage bound (concentration 0.33 umoles/ 

mi.) is unaffected. However, when sulphasomidine (677 bound) is 

acetylated the percentage bound to plasma protein increases (7374. 

It is known that acetylation cauSes a small decrease in the p,,Aa value 

of the oulphonarnide nitrogen (Table 4.3). If the plasma albumin 

attaches to the sulphonamide in the N1 -position, then a small alteration 

of the P7.1a by acetylation May affect the protein binding of the substrate. 

The attachment of a glucuronic acid molecule to the N1 -position 

of sulphadimethokine and sulphamothomidine results in these metabolites 

being poorly protein bound (261, and 331'1 respectively, at low concen-

trations). This may be due to the molecule being sterically hindered 

from attaching itself to the binding site of plasma albumin. The low 

protein binding together with the high water solubility of the N1 -

glucuronides allow them to be rapidly excreted in vivo. 
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1) INTRODUCTION  

The metabolism of various lipid soluble drugs is accelerated in 

animals treated previously with a number of structurally related or 

unrelated compounds. Some activators such as phenobarbitone, as 

well as being oxidised themselves, stimulate the enzyme systems 

responsible for the hydroxylation and dealkylation of foreign compounds. 

Ilemmer (1962) found that the enzymic activity was clearly 'reduced 

Z-4 hrs. after administration of phenobarbitone. .On continued 

administration. the increase in enzymic activity reached a maximum 

on the second and third day. declining to normal values after 5.7 days. 

hemmer (1962) concluded from his experiments that activation Could 

occur when the stimulating drug was given in one lane or in several 

smaller doses over a period of time. This increase in drug metabol. 

Wag enzymes is reported to be the result of a quantitative increase in 

smooth endoplasmk reticulum (Remmer & Merker, 1963). Gelboiu 

& Sokoloff (1961) showed that previous treatment of rats. with phew. 

barbitons stimulated the incorporation of amino acids into microsomal 

. proteins of cell free liver preparations. 

Remmer (1964) reported that pretreatment with phenobarbitobe 

• affected the metabolism of suiphadimethoxine in the rat and dog. 

Icibby (1965) found that when sulphadirnethoxine was administered to 

rats. pretreatment increased the renal excretion of all metabolites. 
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Also pretreatment appeared to stimulate glucuronide synthesis and 

excretion in the bile. 

The acceleration of the metabolism and 'excretion of sulphonamides 

ight easily be induced in therapy because of the wide use of many 

different drugs .which may activate enzymes in liver rnicrosomes. 

Because of this interest in the interaction of drugs, we decided to 

investigate the effect of phenobarbitone on the metabolism and 

excretion of [35S]sulphadimethoxine. In order to explain the effect 

of this interaction between phenobarbitone and sulphadimethexine. 

blood levels, protein binding and uptake by kidney slices were 

investigated. 
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2) MATERIALS AND METHODS  

I) PRETREATMENT WITH PHENOBARBITONE. 

Phenobarbitone sodium (30 mg. /kg,) was administered in aqueous 

solution intraperitoneally to female rats (300 g.) or female mice (30 g.) 

once daily for three days prior to the administration of 35  Sisulpha• 

dimethoxine. Control groups of female rats or mice were pretreated 

with water (1.0 ml. and 0.1 ml. respectively) intraperitoneally daily 

for three days. 

A comparison of the metabolism and excretion of sulpharrsethornicline 

and [355 ]sulphadimethoxine in normal and pretreated rate was carried 

out 135S jsulphaditnethoxine (100 mg./kg.. 5 )1c.) was injected (i.p.) is 

dimethyleulphoxide (0.5 ml.) 2 hours after the final injection of 

phenobarbitone sodium. Urine was collected in two twenty-four hour 

batches. and the total amount of radioactivity excreted was estimated 

using the scintillation counter. Urinary metabolites were estimated 

using the radlochromatogram scanner as previously described (see 

chapter 3). Sulphamethomidine (100 mg./kg.) was given i.p. in 

DMSO (0.5 ml.) to pretreated rats 2 hrs. after the final injection of 

phenobarbitone sodium. Urine was collected in two twenty-four hour 

batches and analysed for free and total drug by the Bretton & Marshall 

(1939) method. Urinary metabolites were estimated chromatographically 
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by the method described in chapter 2. 

The effect of using propane 1.2.diol, instead of DM50 as the 

medigrn, on the metabolism and excretion of [35S]sulphadimaihoxine 

administered orally to normal and pretreated rats was investigated. 

The species difference in the excretion of (35S]sulphadirnethoxine 

given i.p. in DMSO to normal and pretreated rate and mice was also 

investigated. On this occasion, a single injection intraperitoneally 

of phenobarbitone sodium (30 mg./kg.) was also given to one group 

of rats and one group of mice 2 hrs. prior to the administration of 

[35S]sulphadimedioxine (100 mg./kg.). 

U) BLOOD LEVELS. 

Female rats (300 g.) pretreatel for 3 days by a single intraperitoneal 

injection (1,ml.) of phenobarbitone sodium (30 mg./kg.) were injected 

(i.p.) with [35S jsulphaclimethoxine (100 mg./kg., 1.5 pc.) together 

with a control group of rats pretreated with water (1 ml.) i.p. daily 

for 3 days. Alter time intervals of 30 mins., 1 hr., 2 hrs.,  4  hre„ • 

S bra., 12 bra., 13 hrs., 25 hrs. and 30 hrs. two normal rats and 

two pretreated rats were stunned and their throats cut. The blood 

collected (10 ml.) was mixed with heparin (0.1 ml.), centrifuged at 

2000 g. for 5 mine. and the plasma (0.2 ml.) counted in dioxan gel 

(Fig. 6.1). 
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iii) UPTAKE BY KIDNEY SLICES. 

Female rats (250 8.) were killed by a blow on the back of the neck. 

and the ki,Aseys immediately removed and placed in ll'rebs•Rinaer 

phosphate solution (0.154M. pH 7.4) in chilled beakers. Slices of 

the kidney were cut (100 mg. wet weight) and placed in 2 ml. of Krebs-

Ringer solution containing 1355 jsulphadimethoxine (400 )21-‘..0.6pc.).  
The mixtures were shaken (100 oscillations/minute) in 20 ml. conical 

flasks at 37° in an atmosphere of 951) Oz  +.5!) CO2  for 1 hr. At the 

end of this time period, the slices were removed from the incubation 

medium, blotted on moist filter paper and weighed. 

The slices were digested with 5 ml. of an alcoholic sodium hydroxide 

solution (12 ml. 3371 viv  aqueous NaCH diluted to 50 ml. with 957, v/v  

ethanol) at 33.40° for 1 hr. l.4 -Acetic acid (5 ml.) was then added 

and the neutralized solution estimated for 135S activity. Aliquots 

(1 ml.) of neutralized kidney solution and the supernatant were counted 

in dioxan gel. and the slice/medium (13/m) ratio calculated. The 

experiment was performed in triplicate. Three normal rats •  throe 

pretreated rats and three rats given a single i.p. injection of 

phenobarbitone sodium (30 mg. /kg.) 2 hrs. prior to the animals being 

killed, were used in this experiment. Controls had 1353 jsulphadi-

rn ethoxine (400 r2,.. 0.6 )1c.) added at the end of the incubation period. 
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iv) cOMPETITION BETWEEN SULPHONAMIDES FOR EXCRETION. 

• Female rats (250 g.) were given aulphamethomidine (100 mg./kg.) 

intraperitonsally as a auspenelon In propane 1.2.diol (0.6 ml.). 

Two hours later. [355 jsulphadimethoxine (100 mg./kg.. 5 sc.) was 

gIvenihp,) in DI430 (0.4 ml.). 1Irine was collected after 24 hrs. 

and 48 hrs. Total sulphonamide present was estimated by the Bratton 

& Marolati method (1939). Urine was also examined chromato. 

graphically for individual metabolites. The amount of 13591au1pha. 

dimethorine present in the first 24.hr. urine sample and its individual 

metabolites were estimated as already described. 

v) PLASMA PROTEIN SINDINg. 

The' effect of phenobarbitone sodium on the binding of [3SS 'sulpha. 

• dircethoxine to rat plasma proteins was determiaed fn vivoand in vitro. 

Two groups of female rats (250 g,) were taken and one group (6 rats) 

wore pretreated with phenobarbitone sodium daily for 3 says as 

previously described. Then both groups of rats were infected (i.p.) 

with 1355'sulphadimothoxine (100 mg./kg.. 1.5 pc.) is DMSO (0.5 m1.) 

2 hrs. after the final injection of phenobarbitone. One hour after the 

injection of 1355 jsulphadirarztitoxine, the rats were stunned, their 

throats cut and blood was taken from each group of rats as previously 

described. The binding of 1355 Isulphadknetho3ine to plasma proteins 

was estimated by an ultrafiltration method (see chapter 5). 
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Blood taken from female rata (250 g.), was centrifuged at 2000 g. 

for 10 mine. and 135S jsulphadimethoxine added to the plasma to give 

concentrations of 0.33. 0.67 and 1.00 ?moles/ml. Phenobarbitone 

sodium was added to samples of plasma from each group to give 

concentrations of 100 ,g. /ml. and 300 pg. rnl. Tho plasma protein 

binalri for these solutions was measured by ultrafiltration and the 

results compared with those already obtained for normal rat plasma. 

vi) BILLARY EXCRETION.. 

Female rats (250 y.) were pretreated with phenobarbitone as already 

described. A control group of rats were pretreated with water (1 ml.) 

1. p. daily Lor 3 days. Normal and pretreated rats were eannulated 

2 hrs. after final pretreatment injection by the method already described 

(see Chapter 2). Both groups were given an intraperitoneal injection of 

[35S]sulphadimetboxine (100 mg./kg., 2 pc.) in DM50 (0.5 ml.) and 

the bile collected for 24 hrs. The experiment was repeated using 

propane 1. Z.diol as the medium of administration. The bile was analysed 

for total drug and individual metabolites by the method already described. 

Female rats (250 g.) were pretreated with phenobarbitone sodium 

(50 rn./kg.) daily for 3 days and then left for 24 hrs. A control group 

of female rats was ,treated similarly and left for 24 hrs. after the final 

1.p. Injection of water (1 ml.). The two groups of rats (3 rats in each 
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group) were binary cannulated. 1355 Jsulphadimsthoziois (100 mg. /kg.. 

2 so.) Diki50 (0.5 ml.) was injected i.p. and bile' collected at 

istervais oi 15 rotas.; 30 mom.. 45 mins.. 60 mine.. 75 mitta:i 

90 miss.. 2 hr.'.,. 2/ hr.., 3 hrs.. 3ihrs.. 4 hrs., 5 hrs.. 6 hrs.. 

10 hrs. aed 24 hrs. Each sample was analysed for 135s activity. 

&ad a graph plotted.  (Fig 6.2). 
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TABLE 6.3 

• Bihar excretion of eljeulphadirnethoxine In normal and  

aotresteci rate. 

Doaa level 100 mg./kg. in. ecteid 1.p. Average of 3 ( . 

S of does fed 
excreted in 	• 29 hrs. 

Propane 
DM SO 	1.2.diol 

N P • N 

9±3 1it5 1221 lItZ 

r iN4  -glucurcraide 	23#12 26±1 	8±1 18± 2 
i 
L.A. a--..sulphate 	0 	0 	0 	0 

I) of 24 hr. i 
bile ), 1411...glucurosIde 451'13 3124 68±3 53±1 

excreted as 
iUnchanged drug 25213 2422 211.3 25t1 

ONO-acetyl 
%.:-.7 713 19t7 3±1 6t1 
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4y DISCUSSION  

A comparison of the metabolism and excretion of sulpbardethOinidine 

and [S ]sulphadimethoxine in normal and pretreated finials. rats 

-can be seen in Table 6.1. Injection of phenobarbitone sodium (30 . • 

• mg.'/kg." daily for 3 days) has' tio statistically significant effect on 

the' excretion or metaballsrocof sulphamethomidine. HoweVer'. 

pretreatment of rats with phenobarbitone does increase the excretion of 

• [35S ]sulphadimethOxine from 31%. to 44% of the dose given intra ' 

peritoneally in DMSO. The excretion of this sulphOnainide was also 

increased to 43% after a single 1.P. injection Of phenobarbitone 

2 hrs. prior to the administration of 135S isulphadimethoxitme. The . 

effect of phenobarbitone on the metabolism of this compound is seen 

in the decreaea in the percentage of N4-acetyl sulpbadimethokine 

excreted as a prOportion of the 24 hr. Urine. There was an indrawn 

in.the amount- of free drug excreted whichever Way'the pretreatment 

was carried out (from 11% to 29% for rats just pretreated and 21% 

for those pretreated for 3 days). The amounts of N4aglucuronide and 

N1 •glucutonide excreted as a perCentage of the 24 hr.' urine were' 

unaltered whe reae there was an increasein the N4-sulphate 'excreted 

(3% to 15%). Even after 48 hrs. the Pretreated animals had.  excreted 

10% more sulphaditnethoxim 'than the normal rate (45% compared 

with 55%). 
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A similar pattern is aeon when (3531sulphadimethoxine was given 

orally to normal and pretreated rats (Table 6.2). The total amount 

oxcreted in 24 hrs. Increased from 26% to 43',1, of the dose fed. 

Again the amount of N4-acetyl derivative decreased from 5911 to 33Z 

of the 24 hr. urine, although. the actual amount excreted in mg. is 

about the same in each case. There was an increase in the amount 

of unchanged drug excreted from 22% to 33%) of the 24 hr. urine (1.9 e 

4.9 mg.). This accounts for the increase in total amount excreted. 

The quantity of N4-sulphate increased from 8% to 15% of the 24 hr. 

excretion. 

When [35s ]oulphadimethoxine in propane 1.2. dial wee fed orally 

to rata then again there vas increased excretion (15% to 3074. The 

differences in metabolism follow the sane pattern as when DMCO was 

used as the medium. The effect of DM30 and phenobarbitone on 

excretion are effects which reinforce one another. DMSO increased 

the excretion of thin drug from 15% to 261J and pretreatment with 

phenobarbitone increased this to 437, of the dose fed. 

The effect of phenobarbitone on the metabolism and excretion of 

suiphadimethoxine in the rat %val.; not found in the mouse. The difference 

its percentage excretion in normal and pretreated mice was not signifi-

cant. (Normal: 55 t 4%, just pretreated: 48 ± 5% and pretreated for 
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3 days: 61 1%, an average of S mice in each group.) Some 

eiplanation is therefore needed for this phenomenon in the rat, 

particularly as a single injection of phenobarbitone 2his. prior to the 

administration of sulphadimithoxine is sufficient to alter the excretion 

pattern.. In addition, the metabolism and excretion of the closely 

related drug sulphamethornidine. is unaffected by phenobarbitone in 

the rat.. Phenobarbitone, as well as affecting the inicroitenal ensYnies., 

Might affect the permeability of cell membranes and dais may be the 

explanation of the increased excretion. 

Fig. 6. l " shows the, effect of pretreatment on the plasma level of 

1358 jsulphadtmethoxine In the rut. A higher Plaima level (475 iug./mI.) 

was more rapiditattained is pretreated rats don'ts normal ones. This. 

higiair plasma level was maintained for about 4 hrs. alter which the 

pattern in each 8,04 of animals was similar. Presumably the initial 

high plasma level enables the compound to be more rapidly excreted 

in the first few hours. 

The possibility that phenobarbitone was affecting the rate of excretion 

of sulphadirnethoxine by the kidney was investigated by examining the ' • 

uptake of this drug by kidney slices of normal, pretreated and just 

pretreated rats. A slice/medium ratio (a/m) of greater than I 

(i.e. 540) indicates that iulphadimethoxine may be actively secreted 

by the renal tubules. However. the results for the experiment were 
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as follows' 

LP. 	P. 

tn  ratio 	• . 1.17 it 0.14 	1.23 t 0.12 	1.37 t 0.1S 

This obowed that pretreatment had no signifkant effect on the uptake 

of selphaAm4thoxine by. kidn‘y slices in vitro. 

The effect of a single injection of sulphareetkomidine instead of 

pbanobarbitons two hours. prior to the administration i.p. of (3531 

sulphadimethoxine was also studied. It was found that. like phew-

barkilonee  sulphamethomidine increased the excretion of 135S)oulpha. 

dimetionxins (from 3074 to 40% of the dose fed). However. the 

metabolism of sulphadimethoxinu was unaltered. and the excretion 

and metabolism of saliaarsetkomidine remained normal. The 

possibility that sulphamethomidine increased the excretion of 

aulphadimethoxine by competition for protein binding Sites was 

examined and this competition was shown to occur in an in vitro 

system. The effect of phenobarbitone on the protein binding of 

(3564 jsulph4dimethoxine to rat plasma albumin was investigated 

and found k) be negligible. 

The effect of pretreatment for three days on the binary excretion 

of 135sjoulphadiroethoxine can be seen in' Table 6.3. - Regardless 

of.the medium of administration (propane 1.2. dial or D?1iS0) there 

was no increase in the biliary excretion of this compound given 2 hrs. 
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after the final injection of phenobarbitone sodium. The percentage 

of unchanged drug excreted remained the same. while there were 

minor changes in the percentage of NI•glucuronide. N4-glucuronide 

and N4.acetyl derivatives excreted. The Nt.sulphate was not 

excreted in the bile. However. when the pretreated rats were left 

for 24 hro. after receiving phenobarbitone sodium daily for three days. 

then Cu bilinry excretion increased from 12% to 23% of the dose fed 

(Fig. 6.2). One possibility is tat when [353 jsulphadimethoxine is 

gibsn 2 hrs. after the last injection of phenobarbitone codiurn thew 

there is competition for excretion. But when the pretreated animals 

are left for 24 hrs. after the last injection of phenobarbitone, then 

the stimulation effect is not counteracted by a competition effect and 

the result is an increase in the porcelains excreted. Xt is obvious, 

therefore, that there is still much to learn about the roleof pheno-

barbitone and its effect on the metaboliom a& excretion of foreign 

cornpounda. For although pretreatment of rats with phenotarbikme 

is known to accelerate the mitaboilem and excretion of drugs, the 

mechanism by which a single dose of phenobarbitone increases the 

excretion of sulphadimethoxine to as yet unknown. 
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C HAPTER 7  

GENERAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS.  

I) SPECIES DIFFERENCES. 

2) FORMATION OF NICGLUCURO.NIDES. 

3) DURATION OF ACTION. 

4) PHENOBARBITONE INDUCTION. 
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1) SPECIES DIFFERENCES. 

A comparison of the metabolism and excretion of sulphasomidine 

and sulphamethomidino in man, monkey, rabbit and rat has shown 

that there is little species variation in response to the short-acting 

sulphasomidine. This drug is excreted mainly as the unchanged 

.COCIVOIHILI in all species examined. the N4-acetyl derivative being a 

minor metabolite (4-19% of dose excreted in the first 24 hours). 

After the ingestion of sulpharnethomidine, the 114-acetyl derivative 

was the main metabolite in the monkey, rabbit and rat (594973 of 

first 24 hour excretion), whereas sulpharnethomidine-N1 -glucuronide 

was a ma,;or metabolite in man and monkey (687, and 3273 of 'fret 24 

hour excretion respectively). This metabolite was not seen in the 

urine of the rabbit or the rat. Sulphadimethoxine-N1-glucuronV1e 

was not found in the urine of rabbits given sulphadimethoxino. and 

only small amounts were seen in the urine of the rat (Bridges et l., 

1963). However, NI-glucuronide formation was a major metabolic 

pathway in primates (Adamson, Bridges & Williams. 1966). It 

appears, therefore. that the rhesus monkey most closely resembles 

man in the metabolism and excretion of these sulphonamides. and 

also in the proportion and nature of metabolites of other substituted 

6 -sulphanilamitiopyrimidines except the 4,5•dimethoxy compound 

(Bridges et al.. 1969). 
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This similarity between these two species is in conflict with 

Brodie (1964) who stated. without giving any examples to support 

his argument. that the monkey generally does not treat foreign 

compounds in a similar way to man. 

It would seem from these studies of species differences that 

the monkey is a very suitable animal in which to study the metabolism 

and excretion of new sulphonamides prior to clinical trial as they 

frequently metabolise these drugs in a similar way to man. Other 

metabolic reactions that have been reported as being peculiar to 

man i.e. the aromatization of (-) quinic acid to benzoic acid, the 

conjugation of aryl acetic acids with glutamine, have also been found 

to occur in the rhesus monkey (Adamson. Bridges & Williams. 1966; 

Bridges, Ning €4 Williams. 1964 - unpublished data). However. 

these reactions do not occur to any great extent in the lower animals. 

The difference found in the metabolism and excretion of substituted 

6-sulphanilarnidopyrimidines in various animals indicates the difficulty 

in predicting species differences in the future from our present limited 

knowledge of drug metabolism. Not enough information is available 

to answer the question: which animal or animals may respond to a 

group of drugs or a chemical grouping Ina similar way to man? 

However. as a result of these investigations it does seem as if the 

rhesus monkey is the animal of choice for some sulphonamides and 

maybe many other foreign compounds. 
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2) FORMATION or N1  -GLUCURONIDES. 

The in vitro synthesis of sulphadimethoxine.NI-glucuronide was 
•••111110 

vitro 
MO - 

investigated in the rat, rabbit and moizkey using (35s jsulphadi. 

methoxine as the substrate. These results confirmed those obtained 

in vivo i.e. no NI-glucuroulde could be detectel in the rabbit, whereas 

considerable amounts were found in the monkey. This glucuronide 

formation is associated with only 2.4 disubstituted 6.sulphanilarnitio.-

pyrimidines in which a metitoxyl group is present in the '4' position 

of the pyrimidine ring. When the '2' position is unsubstituted 

(sulphamonomethoxina) then only 8% of the dose excreted in.the first 

24 hours in man is the 1,11.glucurontle. NI.Glucuronides of 

sulphathiazole (Uno Ueda. 1962) and oulphieomazolo (Ueda & 

Kuribayashi. 1964) haV3 been reparted as minor metabolites in man 

(less than 5% of dose excreted in 24 hours). However, the N1-

glucuronides of uulphamethomidine and sulphadirrethoxine are major 

metabolites in primates (32.70%). It would be interesting to know 

whether other 2.4 disubstituted derivatives (2.mothoxy..4-mothyl.„ 

2.4.diathoxY.6-aulphanilamidopyrimidines) would form an 111-

glucuronide in vivo.  Further investigations using these substrates 

including 2.4.dimethy1-6.sulphaniLsmidopyrimidine rihoulu be performed 

in vitro to ascertain whether the failure of this latter compound to 

form an NI•glucurenide in vivo is due to Its rapid clearance from the 
*MIS 
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liver or its unsuitability as a substrate. Such studies on the ,  

formation of NI -glucuronides using various related substrates 

would be a useful tool for elucidating the nature of the• site of 

enzyme action. 

It is possible that this major route of detoxication in the monkey 

and man is due to the resemblance of sulphamethomidine (Fig. 7. la) 

and sulphadimethoxine to naturally occuring compounds involved in 

nutrient metabolism. These two sulphonamides contain a pyrimidine 

ring which is found in many biologically important compounds i.e. 

the purines are structurally similar particularly i!,ganthine (Fig. 7. ib). 

Fig. 7.1,  

SO NH 
2 

(a) 

CF3  

(c) 
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As well as (a) and (b) being structurally similar, the acidic 

hydrogen atom of the sulphonamide groupie analogous to the 

hydrogen of the imitiazole ring of xanthine and other purines. 

However, there is no evidence at present that purines form 

glucuronides in the monkey. It would be interesting in this context 

to investigate the fate of various anutrient purines i.e. caffeine, 

and theophylline, to see if these also formed Ni-glucuronides. It 

has recently been found that 5.6-dichloro.2-trifluorornethyl-

benrlimidazole (Fig. 7.1c) is metabolised to an N1-,,,lucuronide in 

the rat and rabbit (67) and 97, of the dose fed respectively in the first 

24 hours) (Flockhart, Smith ztz Williams, 1963 - unpublished data). 

Further studies could be performed in lower species to see 

whether sulphonamide NI -glucuronyltransferase activity is absent 

in these species or just suppressed in the same way that 0-amino-

phenylglucuronyltransferase activity is inhibited in the guan rat. 

3) DURATION OF ACTION. 	 , 

Various parameters have been studied in order to explain the 

long action of some sulphonamides, but it seems that there is no 

single answer to the problem. However, in the series of isomers 

studied, the long-..acting, sulphonamides 2.4-dimethoxy-. 4.5-dimethoxy- 

and 4-methoxy-2-methyl-6.sulphatkilarnidopyrirraidines all contain a 

lipophilic methoxyl group in the '4' position of the heterocyclic ring. 
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When this methoxyl group is shifted in the pyrimidine ring or 

replaced by a methyl group. then the sulphonamide becomes shorter 

acting. It would seem that there is a difficulty in designing drugs 

from existing knowledge. because a series of sulphonamides with 

many similarities in structure are metabolised and excreted very 

differently. 

The physical properties of eulphadimethoxine. suiphorthodi• 

rnethoxine and sulphareetkomidine show that they are all comparatively 

highly soluble in organic solvents indicated by the chloroform buffer 

partition coefficients (i.e. 2.4•di_methoxy:5, 4.5•dirnothouy:2, and' 

4wmethoxy-2•methyl:l). This means that long-acting sulphonamides 

should be able to penetrate lipoprotein membranes of cells and .be 

absorbed at lipophilic sites in the body more easily than short-acting 

compounds. They will therefore diffuse from the renal tubules and 

become reabsorbed into the blood stream and then metabolised before 

being finally excreted. 

It has been suggested that long.acting sulphonamides underwent a 

different metabolic fate from short-acting sulphonamides which 

enabled them to be excreted at a slower rate. The sulphonamides 

described above were all metabolised to some extent to the N4-acetyl 

derivatives. but there was no apparent correlation between long action 

and metabolism. The in vitro synthesis of these metabolites was 
OMNI 111111MINIIIIIM 

studied for a series of substituted 6..sulphanilarnidopyrimidines in 
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the rabbit and monkey. The differences between the in vivo and 

in vitro results could be largely explained by the physical properties 

(solubility. pile. and partition coefficient). However. some, but not 

all. long-acting sulphonamides form water-soluble glucurosides in 

man and monkey. and these being extensively formed in vitro 

(sulphadimethoxine 411-glucuronide forreatkm in monkey) are rapidly 

excreted. Sulphorthodimethoxine, a very long-acting sulphonamide 

in man (5, of dose fed excreted in 24 hours) is not metabolised in 

this way. 

A comparison of the binding of sulphamethomidine. sulphadi-

methoxine and sulphasomidin.e to human plasma proteins showed some 

important differences. The long-acting drugs were more highly and 

tightly bound at all concentrations studied. Plasma protein binding 

seems to be an important field that has received very little systematic 

attention. The problem of long action could be further investigated 

by altering the structure of the sulphonamide. measuring the binding 

at different concentrations and correlating the results with those 

obtained in vivo . The duration of action of the long-acting 

sulphonamides seems to be determined by their physical properties 

and protein binding which in turn affects their metabolism and excretion. 

4) PHENOBARBITONT., INDUCTION. 

Pretzeatneut with phenobarbitone sodium daily for 3 days or a 
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single intraperitoneal injection just Z hours prior to the ingestion 

of sulphadimethoxine decreased the duration of action of this 

sulphonamide in the rat. This phenomenon was not observed 

with aulphamethornidine. Phenobarbitone may have an effect 

on cell permeability which would affect the metabolism and excretion 

of a drug, and this aspect needs to be investigated. 

Further work should be done on the effect of phenobarbitone 

on the excretion of eulphadimethoxine in vitro using perfused rat 

kidneys. The interaction of foreign compounds will continue to be 

of increasing interest as more anutrient compounds enter man's 

diet and combinations of drugs are administered during therapy. 
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Corrigendum 

2-Nlethyl-4-methoxy-6.sulphunilarnidopyrirnidine 

(sulpharnethomidinc) uhould be correctly named .as 

4 ge:11 ethoxy-2-.methy14-sulphanilamidopyrimidine 

throughout this thesis. 
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